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lWrCfl

letter ad- remarkable and jpv
dressed M hia wf
TO
rah Bsrtvharet Radiant m a SetnL
i
In the iMtiw of aaythlan oa the
Ixwidou stsge worth sitting oat,
theater-goer- s
are running ever lo
Paris In eonslderufc!" numeers to MM1
Barah Bernhardt die la the rate ot
8t. Teres. In the white and pete
blun costume of
rarmeltte ana. "It
I
a wotid rtal triumph of the art o
Hag," Is i hp consensus of opinion
tnons English critics who hav eeca PAT MaOAKRaff BAYS THE IDCA
her. Sarah grows .errcpttWy mote
KLSan-lrfOF
AN OPCIOtAU
saintlike, more ethereal. a the pity
PARTY
RUbtln 18 ALU HOT.
oraatil at the ead, when
mmaj,
my ender the dome of the epiendid
JOSUlt PfMChOr BOGOmOS One cathedral watch bar devotion has rata d peels! fJnriaapsace.
Is Now Plan Proposed In
,ed. eke looks a mere embodied eptrw.
Qaa,
11.
Yark,
Nw
Btate Henv
Waaltlngton-Somothi- no
or the Agas' Oroat&st of
"La Verge d'Arvlla" Is a pins; nf '.
formidable sort. It consists of six Patrick K. ktefliirrcn, leader of thv
About Aicllhsnny.
Sensationalists.
acts sad sine tableau t. and leaurrea democratic aarty Ik Waoklm. does
roar hours to represent (hp Ufa or a not
aiwaparie's
eratary
at
Mfaea
sixteenth century saint. Tha story, aaliaRtdlHar etaatbsg political
boeecs
WaaMagtoa, Daa. 11 A pamphlet
la rafts, Is somewhat Involved, but
BRIEF GLIMPSES INTO
reeaatt' laaaad In New York by Jon
the jfltoic AT Mm Mtraaa triumph" aad gfvtas: theaa fall power to name
filgJaw advooattat ah amendmeat to
over $11 eeetnej.
With pretta mW nAotata. He holds thai each
taa BOiiauttruoa weieh would g ve re
lloemc en aether f the niece hen a aratew waald glee h man danger
tirlag tta!deata aaata in the unMed
OF CITY gHrea ft. Team a romance. A pileet, oas pewntr. avaa thouati ! acibma
CRIME
rt'ates sea ate aa "aenatora-at-mrge.- "
tisnhuc UeUteraa, seeks to draw her would hare to he ratified every year
without the uiiouoslty of atectkm by
from lar convent, lis woeld even by the pablw, aexl be declare that
nny state, has arouaail u great deal of
inr of Mr mala force, but aha saeh a praam It Km cnticot he nfr
Mm
dlKcoasloa In Washington.
Two
malgaaUon
of
Sarah Bernhardt Captures
Uw wNh tiv
It seems to be generally agreed that
lofty anal already woddtil to thp taiaad.
a
n
Kaown all over the ctuntr; lor hu
countries In liar SaWlme
though des.rable. the plan la not prnc
church. Though la her power to nan
!rMe. The chief objection nppeuiw
blra, and really loving him., k al Kiieceae la comaie.ely doniltiutlup m
of a Saint
to be that It would disturb
the
lows him to perish at ih awhw. that treat pollttaal machine In a oommun
'equality of the states," upon which
hi- - may And the
luteal tight. It In. Hy dutlnantamed for it intlllK i j
and Its laaeaendence In polltlm. ih.-representation In th senate Is based
a procession of wonderful otctarvi-(By WIHram Tn Hawthams.)
and which, lu the early ditya of the
and Mm. ttcruiiardt, a the central seaelor aeeertheleiis holds strictly In
HixHsiat Correspofldeactt.
republic, was considered one or tbe
all his aolMse nUeraacos to the in in- figure Is the inoaraatlon of grace,
most vital Brlaetples of the govern13
ixmdon.
"la taa davit to
the only tiring act row who, as elate Hurt fce public will must at al)
ment.
lIlrtortUBi recall that had no.
wa way? fiH a bit a saint, could hold the. lautfaat or a t lutes be the aupreme power in rhnoa-- .
bava H aU hi
equal raproftentatlon la the senate
tf It."
aaror anloNf aa larla audience from S Mil midnight. lac mas-- und maaaure. With his
Least
provlilBd
heen
tbe oonetltuUon weald
Jithor ltoraanl VnHShan Urea to wiri Romatlc Searst of the Manatls. NHtfle'hakl ah to stwpletan thn itghout
prolmuly . have fnllad or adoption, on
MMSttiema wlUi vllrolls hitant and
The romantic story of the Hansel the taHgtk and hraadth of the land;
the nm Slier ftlatea were extramely jealTbt cbaltansa U baronetcy Is revived by the fMlttburx Because of tha aUftgdtldn that he I
vehemeftea.
ous or the larger ones and fearful of
IorU roinbat witli thn Itrll Oao
oourta granting a "declaration of mar the paui agent of the Standard Oil!
their larger representation In the
l.orwtm ito Sir Hdward llarkalar Mn trust, and oharged by his en mli '
nlil from tbtt Ineloquent
house.
ap- book form of
nfjaoal
lriast'H publlooUon
thus
the
attla
Uu
and1
deapoUc
with
betas
moat
one prominent senator la for war
wmoaa on tn prnvnt to his claim to the title.
bis racent rmat-wiw- .
IiUT7Lye.'A
ULrn
akVaamamBmBmKasr
.sf
&aiV
lioasea.-lhdictatorial
still
of
aenalor
wKh the suggestion that eopreeldenta
hum of 8oclly." in tha nrwiwa to atrlhlss feature of the etory Is the Insists that RHtorauMii 'hiwW threat-wi- s
be gtvejn settle In the aMmte find
'hlcU b tnaltaa rejoinder to tbu
renunciation of the title tare yeant
tha welfaro ofiiliifi nUn, and
voice, but denied the right to vote.
that ho hltnctdf ratorta tu aao by Sir Courttmey Cecil Manual.
ft tmm no be tenNidv
Whllo fluoh argument might meat FOLLOWS YOUTH FROM NEBRAS- broad ahoaldered and big hesrtetl.
tbo vory aefiaatlnnatleni thai h so he aeeepted Mronet. ta ravor or aw that
story, ha decided Inetanlnr
.
"1
onktmkl
utwlteralily
ant
the objection ngalnat disturbing thn
to the
KA TO DALTIMORS AND FINDS heard
Kdwftrd, whose title la now
lately ooadaiaHad on the part of lxn
Sir
unalc,
to flwl the boy or bust the Hrown oaak
equality of the dAte, It probably
"I
cdrrn.
Bo tar, Jtewevt-r- . etranraied.
HIM IN A SWEATSHOP
don Journnjlaiti.
Soon after the nephew plan," saMj .tmaf--:
Ho vent to Daaver, OHtaha
aeeetiBt.
would not prove attract)
countanaae any auth gtiliernc.
to
fmm rewtllai Uto taunt, he luras it auoeded his wther. In 1891, he made cannot
TO HIS MOTHER'S and Ohloaao, but oould obtain no iraeo
It would make tha wear
leader ton auto
to uffeot. AdmlttlaK that he
a Atarulng discovery. A secret and It -- fuot4i&k. ARMS.
of the boy. FlnanV, at I.teaoln, b4t
er of auoh a cut off toga even of leM
eralfe ithti enercbw tif hia pavtfe. . J
to task our flesh creep, he farther rom&D(Jc obapUr Jn his grandfather'
conseqajnnco than Is the rice presilearned that lloyd m& eaten at one
ays;
beenflie known to mm. tie learn am very mttch afraid that In wiaaaat
lire
dent, and the dealrnMHty of in em Speowl Oortpoadaocc.
of the ketnk. la campaiiy wUa
aa
a thhiK the aeorauiry
To be nalte raadld. I feK that 1 ed far the first lime that his falser
Omatta,
wav BreatlBg tha iBHdenats
Neb.. Dee.
who leamtatad na Laiet WwMtur.
and
day whan tie nHgat
had tot hold of thoae coaatiUient ek bid- - brol hara and alsters, and that
pretlgjof tbe vloe hMddmtthtl Se from his bflww at Orand Island, Kah., rrem wiaaaar a nareKMt
feU uncle. ilwni ttorfceiay niBbg msaa maarnr aa waa
idaaU In a nuut'a tvwiuK ahai. go by
has lam been reoonawetl.
to York Neb. then kid sapped and takmown warned that I
tap naaw ttt farlna. of aen lea. aa K
e great Jtabtfleen."
eMer breUiar otf hbt Wiser by
Haiti-morA vffter with a taate far reeearah ea lo n ure of dntdgary In
ulaea of baslaesa
Sen- Motkar. but iiaatieaa to
aoUoas. aHi I aautd net o
WTffl it la
It
thai
v&
hag
powted out that hail it baa. ah
d
Md., aweaUeoj) and fiec.lt?
Ha wired the
rairnhfr marlaaa. ougtK to hare sue- - ater MwOfi rrag utterad tuaae words,
t
eiHeliir in Otr AIM
ranged at the beglaglng of the repubafter a nurd ftaht in oevrt, IS the key.
aaMM m caaaw reeded In hia fathar'a phtca. In IMS mrroiiwlad by eors of hl fallow
seaaon. to mah
beyear
retiring
lic
nraaMenta tiheuld
that
In the meanttmt' Wtaebjgr rajngaeit
okt Floyd Aranar, aea of widowIn hat ipdlM. life. Are Mt.BUMH mm Sir Oourtaney saw R trust deed by are eager to water wMk him
N
come aaaalorg. thera would Imve hwn ed Mm. Lena Itraaer, ben beau re- to Betttiaore and bagaa & Bakt far the
reoomblag JMwartl areat varletr of nraaatea matterc tkat
ihwtPww away from OH W tha aenaeat ata grandtather
during
the
Hiamber
of
period
la
tha
bey. He eelieted tea Rid ol ft Jewkh
stored to hia mothar'a arms.
If mm
m. why Km 1 not to Wx aa ka aMaat van. aad Mr CtaMtauey mad arteejeHrhrtaa; t dalawwkht
MmMhata of Jkat jektm.
Tl-- l
t afii-dretk U wa tMfid attar, njg ockty far the "pftttefeiea
o brta them baate.anwl thawnth tit
aaea aMwatrmieiy' rails. whihed tha ha was absent hunttug Cflla ntomnera
t
Tytar.
Van
mtat;
efne
IMma
solely
rlanea
ahduarlen
.
'NMt seaaead lao eaaeaeMaVela
U
tu
Mmar
ja th 4eH ta bare ft ..all" title. Ilowavtc, an oaetacia to the In Arlsona The senator's office is aa
aeaea
,
Adama, Itrowa, of iMrrard, NeU, editor of boy through the Javenlle onarf.
and Buchanan.
In 1811-3w
w
at
mA if I .htuw it
uacie'n aaoeeashifl lay In the fact that strange ns Is the noted lander himJnlTersefl, Madison and Monroe would th Omaha Observer,
Osraattk
Wiwft ataaat JnHMrB rciml HaNi- He dawk
Imuhk wtafttad a tone of Ills parenta tuarriaga aabeenaaBtly did self. It was oHgtnaHy
,
Van aheer eymaethy for the boy and
have been alttinv: In 18I7-S1Intended for
;mor he aeeuejeilt keMkA eaa6i of
bis
poaHkM,
own
connnod
and
Itut
hla
not
lert!mat!e
Huron, Trier. Fillmore and IHarae.
unrtal
tmlli tha Abductor ucroaa coart weeny rooraJfej, awi laaraSng
the question bad still to be decided a dreftfring room for the ntage of the
Jfunclatl", he aays, "ir. tint
Blnoe IMS the aumber of ecaatom at half a oontfaaat tad won hia fight tuat he must travel taw rWl
nhe
tb whether by tbe peculiar custom of meating room of the Thomas Jajfer-eoartttin of the communK).
the
eJaaa would aavar far tha poasusuloH of the Tbay in of long llttentlim, he ikea detfcwtlm
baNding, awaed by the demovulaar. rVh. who ' ha.' ttt th nelablmr-i.iio- Kcotlasd art could be ragarsed an
hava risen shave two. It la poeolkld Maltlmotv.
party
now
Tha
a
oa
nna
staspwc
cratic
to
la
hall
aaed
worat
htmeiJK k
ihe lawful bcir. The aotion of the
tf Msflr, t betac the
that the vary fewness of aamvor
I .a set Waakar. n Patmh
Jew, who
mm MiH'AJtKKN.
..(Itndera of b atoraJ soda, with th. uun, after three years' liiixaUea. for bat little besides an Infrequent
of preatd.aaawl term in. Any racaat wltk hia brothers aparatea a ayfeat-shoat
called
emtaty
meeting
the
of
wkwn
the
borne
eommittaa.aml
Hathar VHtiaban la
gmitinx a "tleclaratlon of nxrnage
time hag mlHtalad ggdlkat national
iwt
at I9T Veeak Frost streeT af nia anelety harbored k wnfa &M
uiMnber of tha 'Jesuits, and Ilia Justi- eatabUsliex hbt tllk. Hllherto Sir the drop cartaln of the etaae w sel- m tae paruair, but tbay jnuet pass act loo that woaM Kaon raem la ptrb
titnore, is aader anw in that city tedtl U ocers ot the mH&tthw
directly upon the mmi of ovary lie life.
fication of itefaamina; wnrntkmallsm Kdard has not beea recorded la the dom aieed.
nil will he taught to trial an a that he would leave with Um ku, If
r (imclsl paeraRaa n wore than a
Vfienaver the aenatcr has anything Individual wha nrould held oiRoe dml
a iuARs of aavlBK aouls Is
charge of kMaauBtag young Ifyaitar. he bJ to nek the wtatrie IneilliUafl-iThei clBlmnul,
itiaealoui, yot the
bnt the deatatnn at HllR-bur- jMrHtmlnr to amy to a haaahnian that aa far aa powlble tipea qiieatlOflR ot
wa
ago
nnr-some
It
that
time
iy ainmn taiee of nne nr la a
evident! thedgltt Btewn mkaat
aatl
Anything me
of com ret', ramowa the bar must under ao cirametansta
of his honk will hardly aerra to
W polKlcs
or rraawani
oorou s , ety wUJl
n K(tMCt rK anw. and ;aat he nab) aast tha MelrmattiiN leit.
remove t)H n proaoh that reels on him slalstcr.
heard, by those nbatM. he goes that would amtrntlie Ike powars of rmjgb lastrliiers, had
i money
to
apiwlatod
bean
and a bright future. Wliwnknr rrrantphaatly with a thiimwiak boart
in being dubbed 'the prodlval iruseh-i-- r Bupolylno .hp Ofitnsnd for Queens. through a door lo Hi aeage. ami govarnmaat and tmt tltem la tbe raderal owe but tha Inflarreetnees
ta .iiagcd to have entice: IRlS rioyij 'and a tleht grip oh the hldnafted
"
The prliicceaea of tha MuRllsh royal i there in the gloam the mease.
bt bands of one man w one eoterle this agreeaicnt
wn
deenomttmtcl
CUIIW
frum b(( borne
thr Koehler j youngster
Ha dtd not tet the S
A conveyed.
family aa lovely and womanly
Setting wta Pate for Wickedness.
Uattatly, however, hh
would be daaceroua. and I am ua when It wm enBeuaad that John A hoi. i i orand Island atNovember u.
ionr or his sight until he nrrlrart at
a
I aw and
oris and puhMety seam bevy of fair creatures as the example
Mcllbenuy. of New Orleaa. t
bald In n thrcng trhich eMalllladly opposed to It."
are
UrM
u
mpMyt-bjn
llrum.r
,t the iOraad lamnd and peatored the IM to
i
Father of Rood Queen Victoria could have preaeea tiiwn him an all ahlot, each
ouosmHna:
with
ha
The eenalor has a habit of spool. seked rar civil serrtee- - oonimlesloa.
h
t holei When Klmci ft Urown his overjoyed mother
viable vouchsafed
rv rapidly milking
to wholly undo the
er. Aa a member M the now tawous
eager
bantering
la
In
when
a
h
turn
tone
hkt
apeak.
to
mamber
Irk
lar
opulatloa !mdoa has hWK employed
and are dlvldinK up the royal
"Tbu me-- e fact that the boas Is rpteetkiuod an an important topic ranlmert Mr. MeUbenar won renown
unman the Old Utwld oonlutls m a Apulia of Httrope. Tha vreseaa of l!eted and woakl lutve to ho be fare about whwtl he is not aftxlwua to talk tnrough hia brave deeaa li the Hani
slow town." Wltlle Hny are rashly Queen SI and la Hngland eervea n a
people far appnval at regular
aad It wa thh) toa he man tight, and Mr. HoosovrU, na
DEATH OF M8S. NESTOR
k ionfeas that taw wrest city la grew- - reminder of this fact and utahea It In- the
or the regiment, parsonalb DID MAYSURV BRAND
or Haaratary Ilona
spmktag
away
used
wnnld
da
with
in
the
net
ins wk4er. not a few akwa obaar" teresting to note how many of the mat that aa iaag aa he w In aaarga parte Than auddealy Me dropped Ula 6omrdlinentad the yeana; private and
on hM that tnem ts no oowawara iiutta of Kuroti- hat been draftedNt t he would hare terribly aaloetsiUc voice to a aarwas bvrei, gad M
elevated him to a second Weateaaacy
THE WR0N8 CATTLE
ARHiJO IN MINNESOTA
front thef shorw.
iMTditloa, but that th
The Ctarlsa
4i'trt
Thnt was whra Mr. Mcllhcuny was
"Of
prapafKloa
all
pnwwra."
temtld
tlie
Is
MaOanran.
nop
it
aaaiaa.
the
smi
for
hat a fcee&ir
tha daughter of i
lrinaesa of
comparatively
Oat. Hoose
'
unknown
to
you ages' never do. The people mtaU Mea net daeRaad wt, nad that's aU'oae aeada veH. but iba Intbyr In hkt book on tha
Queen Victoria's
btsam- and the saaaattmuil than they
result, the dally de daughtar;
As
the Crown 1'rtnrctu ot i ugly Mpoa the queetlea f leagerahlp to any a boat It "
rough riders lagliea elahorata refer- SOCORRO COUNTY RANCHER
hMt of r id
au.
ekal e, aita.aiaa.as laeul Ljae
vptoeauiat" r the dlvorct- - ami poller IVi Himr ula Is tbe ldest djiugbiwr of
HERE BY DIPUTV
ence to tbe gaJUMrr and daring of
ctv
here alvlag the tnforiMS
SHERIFF SANCHEZ.
f
John A. McUheaay."
xirta Ar. -- ridoltwl with s fldeltty to the tuke of Miabarg; tha Queen of
the aertou ItltMuis at MM. Itanhsr
After tbe
rsrt and Mall, aunuwuntpd by larlna Norway la Prineeea Maud that wag;
wai
Armljo, who was at Bt. Paul Mian..
Col. RooaeveM commuatoMed
with
fiMtritiat' imim (lepluraMy at variance Princess Margaret will one day ha
Uoputy Hex rig JBIlaao Saacbes of where an onaratloa had men per.
ro for the Quee-- of trweden . a nitre of King
such malti rs
Mr. Mrllhenny. and follcwlns this
win.
county y Saturday arrested 11
of
inirly liimf'tt! Ah ptiiof of what 4W1 Vdward la the Crown lrlncea
caii.o several visits to New York at T May bury, n wall known cattle- - rornied aaea bar
Today it van learned that the but,
requeat
"f prodwrlna In th way Greece There nrc other Mjpajtlah
or
rough
tne
cent
tne
don Is
ridei
of thai aouaty. while he was Is did not snrrhre the opratln,
GLQOK TO
at-fu- !
designed for similar
aa.i
fHodshlp wa uisn
oi iteWKpHi- ' ilirlllt.ru, take thU lirlef Iirliit
Alhuquenjue.
died
later y(terday artemotm
t
ttxlsy's
In
conquests, and there is u kaow-hThe
'Imi
recounty
The
."n
aVKorn.
1
h,!?J..
'.
wa
not perrormed at Bt
onemtkin
ilquaiii ilfn llatlUU.
how assay nMn-- crowns will he
wni ZT.JriLU
tmnvrs l.linr
Pan), an Srst stated. Mil t s Iuh
"StVibS Thl2"m,,f ",dictw, Mro
ft
'ontlp
laid at their feet
,ir faiaiilit wii animals that sr ailfed pita I m Roektwlci
, ....... ut
hi'.
u
ltm2tE
itfiL
i
. Mlus
.
and
iintf a,- M.i'itn.., who wiiit araated a American aaye In Knalleh tshesla.
h.
Mr Armlja eevoral days ago
In court u xraabki
Marshall MHd, the third, and his
iutrr.
I
cel
a
dMfmteh
that hbt wife
nrrtaUou f a tbraahina ho wdniiaiatsr trother Harry, traaapbiatet satona of
danei rcniHly
..ml ..ft ltx (im.,
m tii, iMMMtaamtdent. lifter waHea a 4turity America fasully. are prob-"
.u
3"
on the follow Ira train for Mocbestei
ulu m the
le
lil) the wcetifcleet boya la fnglaad
N wajlinl hint up and flunB him tfeto1
Upon reaching Xaaeag oily be r
"w-.io- a.
"
v- - up
I Mcllhenny
plantation tm Avery is Sf
swim today Their ttnther,a Mrs. Harahall
jjHm iwjary
"'
eeteed aoneher miissege r.mi lunrtaa
j l..ud.
Iberia parish, and became raal
KVi.l. .h his takea
hoase at Aon-l.
her death. He procMdd mi to Knob
iriemi
uh every member of the Mc
fit i.i'serr,. and has sent her soon
Kicbartl Buckinan was xntvnped to
eater and will Mnr th
rnemx
WsnUd far a Wrtneaa.
lihemn householfi
When President
.UMtk for the murder of Mr, and Mrs. to Ruab)
Th fact that t3r are
Pred Ijiat. wanted as a wltn- - In fnak with him to Ijm Cruce-- t when
Hooscveit made hi hurrlcmm tour of
Wataon during a dispute over water Ix Iiir prepared for college at me of
i
iienueat will aooa i.ikv lu
jibi- - south last year, Mr. Mcllhena) Boeorro
ounty In a case where
ornirml .xii- - great public achools must bo ar
.ntply liuntnuslng
The decaaaed wa n Mater of Jsrabo
t
) one ot the asewrt
are ehrgit with
et
.lelctsated
to In
f tbi aepusfd w rn cptod ua another proof that Ametrl
while thf iiitrt
l.
Kugeam
and Paul
of this
wtn-ithe nrealdent from Washington. aadCtle ruatllog. ac Intercepted here
ran consider English colleges betur
!... I tyio. anil strsna- i
Koosevott was n guest
Bheilff Alcario Mentoya County, and a relsu.e bv uisirlaiM lo
nli
timn those of the Unltosl Itates for
m.i or Ituridiaui's sanity
M.
Mrs.
T
)i
(auiiu
,lust
ArmUo
:
pa-'Uie of h's friend while In New Or of Boeorro county yeetrrday asd
VTiiii
the Judges itesrribvd as a mo joung boys Other Amarfosa
'. siih
iici served upon lilm to nppear and A Aradjo and family ami other A mil
case was that of a Ik
of gieat eaaectatloaa at school
most H)icMng
la 'hi oMy hii.I nniut
Av) Island w named for Ufl test If in the case Ijint rvtutned to JosIt refining
shillings a over her. ar the sou of Col. J. J.
i iiior
arnlttg iwesty-lti
la undeMtotxi the i 11
was
mo ner or at r. wciaaaay.
mr m
nocorm im me
u.
with (a cbildrt'U. who we Astor. w.io is al Itoa; l4tdy PagaH'a
k
rdmHt seventy
ar obi
Hheuny b) thirty tg yaalfe M.
He
n to orlHii.i for Inabtltty to m
twin hopefuls, and Mrs. Lawrence
This annvr exteada lu rondoleae
ts a deraaceJU and a ember f the
Mu, ratt - coiU-etoIlls hout has since Townsend's son, who arc among the
to the berea-(haaoand and largo
ineistana
tsfe aeaate Iraat rberk THE
large numiwr of young Ahwrtanjia of
iay rent
mica tld
KWARLICcircle of relatives and rrutad
parish.
Uev A i HawKeo. of th navy, tenser note ai tVWIIagtoa col leg.
K w wealthy ni.rrham. was
flu- mn
;ilir..i to iav I?Sn for - lireach of MANOINO AT KINSMAN
EMMQMS NUPTIALS ELKS' MONTHLY SMOKER
"A ROYAL SLAVE"
FRIDAY. ORG. 14.
t iribm. Th- facts wrTbe
hangrtraws
near
dm.
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take to their homes territory will
wrtb tho Item nnd ot ggsjiia
loaded salt i
hav a mlaskinnry. Jhtv.
ARABLR LANS. per pis is Hosnrell would te pis sea
The oddOat
aicar
ai luiT iuIIm lakes
too
OM
Ma
bean
sent
to
Brewer
-7
!
ka
William
Ottowa. Dec.
la that white
to have JHdeje rope make the appoint
restate
theo
to took after miaaimii taore. Mr, var
departt'ieni. moot or Mr. Wytiys oermaaoat
the vraior la them la u very aait yon aey wil mak hbj headejnarter i Aw of th georagni snrvoy
rrom
who has just re'ureoa
a gaoiogi well Record.
from thm a ftuadrad aMsmrdo
m&Auk
and ssmwrts the arrival ef h:
eaploratbm of the tract of coon
f? Jf and dl down almost auywhar family In that town In a short lime eel
Smrl I. Katgnt formerly
the
try lying to the north of the lower
uf and iur' soft freab water.
SsLakatohewau. between
ibat river Santa F tmginenring corps, is pend
Uttt lur rruui lh town of KataUOiS
He
a
Upper
few day In Alee; awe, a
Churchill ing
snd the vslley of
l
ih nea4uatiur ranch W WtUlaej
Tho mmam' vsU to Coian of saoaks highly of the sgrtsoHwral to Saw In Mus of ktldg svawtswo-tioMtatoah. one of the altar Khtt
- caaoniiiiies or tne oisirici ia a roport
peTBM Ml
for th Rss Oitandto Wsotero la
marks
Mr Meiaiose w a
New NUH
waa Issued today
He
thU
which
tory.
Cailfomia.
alatea
haa
tfeoortittjaii
had
who
.if
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OF GROWERS

SECTION IS

close

''.

round aad about yon always - ft
worth while to stndy this teaching if
"I sm the resurrect Km .
ths asses
nnd th Hfe."
It I only hla lov for u thai
na to grow from seed info souls. It in
only Hto kn that builds for us th
nasssenry ventolos on tho several
plane of being. One bodies on Ml
plane are composed of s roans uar-msted by Hla life, aad held taamthr
by Hto tor. WW oannot menrare
tore; wo onenot ahautt it.
Mint
w live, move and hrnaib
and havo
oar fee mat, in tho moat literal isiiee of
the word.
Wo onunot talk to much about thai
wtasdrni way Ood ana of loving mi tils ADsfortunrje Da(o Prom en
w cannot sing too mneh nlntgt It: It
Injury Rtfdvivfjd In a footto truly nn iBexkattstfbi
tsmes,
tou aowwt nr Ton saaftTT Ton
ball Oemo Yoer Ago.
mile and any. "Jwst a pretty faaey
mt
it to yoajrnetf.
Some time
whes you ar la the death
waaai
A MM
man bp the nam of Mam
yon awsh in the dead of ootat aal
for hto iwdsMst
nna tne gnos of the sorrow you Jordnai to a pang
aya tfts
thought forever told, standing beside aid far the atrthurrfJaa.
nmta
Rspnblloaa.
Me Is akoot ft
you. grimly foreleg yon to attend to
f g aad a high school hoy.
just call out in your Father and ye
any. "Lord. I believe
Help Thou where ho hag held a good ramus. Mta
mine nnheU"' Then wak; wait aad uncta. Ira Booh, soar town. wM
ya ho ha
Me will make yon feel t!la whom h haa tosen llvtng.
think!
H is hnndsniitn
mire; he caa not help doing no; for re- beett a eod hoy.
member. Me loves you as a nsstter ef kJohtna; and a healthy yoamg ntejt.
About a year ago ho was on
im
tdlng members of tk hbsfj ashoot
M. T. fTMMPML.
football tam aad ta n ami. wtak
th ffldtan school team he was hurt m
eotnaso
SERIOUS ACCIDENT
mat uwt lime tkern waa
BBtleaahto ekaaen la kia aHaeoalttosL
Tkoogk be did not beoome HnmefaL
AT MSTLE SCHOOL no nopoareu to n arovrtnc umnnral.
-

t

PIKZllG

CASE

OF PHOENIX

Tk tnm warnnn who desire
temlty loves the Ukm of ker

n
ckJM
loves H

before It le eoocoived. So
when osmeajread. and welcomes every
aiga k gVM m ita Mrasanoa. Bo
dranri or bow It will feel to kohl
it in her arms, hor bveaata tbiob with
longing to give It aowriahinont; she
can aaruiy wan fur th armr of Ito
coming forth. Th Ira wosnan does
not Begrudge the pain of childbirth.
never ragrets It, forget it Immediate-l- y
In th Joy of ike precious pa sen
aton.
It waa not for nothing that
Uod made thlnx
o be an. (led made
everything for aomethlan. As often
aa possible has He phioeu slxnpoal
atong tne mute for ua, with notice
meaning
"Tbla war to learn of
Ood's lxvr. maternal love-t- he
ma
tamal bwre of the true woman - la
ono of these notices.
The Sktlewee or Things, s banded
down to us from th sago of okt,
te a gsngniRcent
science. It nose
baek miliums of years farther tknN
other tcienee go. tell of begtMnmxa
mora remote tmn other scianoss
even hint at Tb aoeetloe arises i
"vVko were theae Sagos '' MPs ar
tow that God haa never toft Hto en.,
dratt without anises at any Urn.
TOm universe a
It stands today to
not tha Srst universe He has bulK
for Himself to manifest through, mk
frill he the but. The Manifestations
of Ood are without hftanlag and
without end. the Sages tell as this.
And these Seges are some of thee
tho advance guard, aa It were,
humanity.
The way Ood siren' It la aot ful
ly panatts tor us to grasp this way,
but by Mm hole of the finnan w caa
do so to A certs la em rat.
What Um orthodox
Christina
churches, toil in Uod' love. Is not
very antlsfaotioiry
It may nit aoms
lew pent meats, but not all
it mar
suit the poetical, the aentimoBtai.
th dreary; It may satisfy its in mo
moots of earthly aatlaractlon. for
ta, when nil N) sold, rather an earth
ly idea ot
v.
Be good,' It says, heeaus If you
are not good ytm will not go to the
good place when yeu die; your fntkar
(ma made this good plan for mm
good olilWreti, and a bad pmee for
tha luti ones." tt then atvao you
ton things you nr not to do If ytiu
wtHtltl bo Mood, taiu you to keep en
the good side of your Father by praying to Him, telllns; him how grant fte
to, etc.. and asking Him to give you
greater thlnaa than you havo. If
you are our great millionaire you will
lie apt to ask Him to mak peoplo
quit thinking o orueily of you. and
If you are ono of those who do the
erunl thinking ytm will bo apt to ba
sitting to been rue a millionaire. Hut
you ar sure to be asking something
of the Father when you pray.
It seems to me that I Ills keeping
on the good s)de of God Is a thing
we have rum up for ourIvs w
aot ono of the great teachings. When
w
try to get oa the good aide of
Ood, w prove that we know nothing
a boat Him. To e back to the "take
notion." offered aa under matomal
lov. the germ baby does not ksve to
do anything to make It mother lov
it : not ther do wo have to do anything
lo make our Father ktve us.
Aad right ker let m say that tae
fact that He tovca na anile aa a mat
ter of course. kM notking to do wtta
or
whether we are a lot of Ingrnt
We ought to love Him as a
not.
mutter of course, nnd the truth I
that to do, aa soon aa we really
We cannot help loving
know 111m
Him anymor than He can help lov

ran,

ing na!
Iet ua

I tot aa a little to tho teachings of the Bag as to Ood 'a way of
loving.
We nr told of th "Higai
of Ood." a wotrrierfHtly beautiful
thought tarn. " the night of Ood." tb
time In which 04 rest. So w ar
to think of our FHtker's III as mad
up of days nnd nlMhta. Is It so
strangY' to think of Ood as rusting T
Those of us who a eat set the Christ tan
enptures sMohhi not tntnk It t range,
for la the gmt of the ehaptors we are
told that ft rest) on the seventh
day.
Uut before we caa have the
leant Idea of what a "night of Ood'
moans, we must I sum what a human
night means,
iw have got ton Into
nawt of thinking mat sotMimc
minpena to a human being at night
altar be goes to steep, we have ail
sorts oT ready made Ideas or what
dreams mean, etc, bat the avera
ma believes that when he Is asleep
no is dotag nothing but lying on his
bed. and perhaps having comfortable
or uncomfortable senaatlona he call
roams
ror a not. he i doing a
very grea, deal of active livlag at
ths times, hla life on the dream-planof life is Jsst a real aa It la
fcki
on the physbmJ-worklnplsne.
when we think of Ood as havlag an
existence of days and nights, we
aot necessarily think of Him as Inactive, because not manifesting in phy
leal substance
In the early dawn of one of tiod'
daya. He thought 'nit the ualverae
His thought caused His life to poui
forth Into that pari or spare He waa
to us for His temple.
Then, when
It was glowing nnd alive with His life.
H thought out His children, t bought
them out of Himself And it was this
thinking out that gave ua His lov.
It would take a book to Uil of th de
tail of the groat ant I est a! preoajr
Uon Ood made for oa; the sag
hav given us such esontolt detail,
th process step by step, every IJrUe
g
thing
Into
erytalag ls
so perfectly; you may read sotaetblag
of It for yowaelvee In the book of
Mrs Aaaie gmsaat aad Mr c. W
Leadbeater booh In nearly all pub
lic libraries, and always to be bad,
free of charge, at the various leading
libraries of the Theoeophtoal society
As you read you ar amssod at Ood a
pat tone, d lighted with Hto car, and
on your knees to bin In gmt Mad be
fore you know It. That I what I
mesut by saying that yon could not
help loving Him. It is aaM. and right
ly. that human nature loves a lover,
Oh.
well, here l the Ureal Lover
brethren, we do not need any hop.
of r ward nor fear of punishment to
Ood wbea we know
Clkc u lo
Kim'
It to unheraally ask now I edged that
tosMlhsess i the most dreadlai tbla
beans n betas caa bo salted an to boar
knowledge
ioaciintss the
real
thai yon are ebttrssey atone, wtth no
pan.
tontwrasaa about
wall, waa
a

y

n

t

tM

gf leeennsfkHllsbe-wan, Boon
thai
HOMBR BARKER HAS RISHT LBS no Jtumw am DOR asmMt imeJsiy f
th high Hskeol. and that did nsi
e
BR0K8N AT RECESS, DURhta morals to a nottoeukls
ING R0U8H PLAY.
bto

wnw gndtoilV

nmr, th yoamg nan of 8.'
barker, of Mineral Hill, bad hla
tog
right
broke h a oecuiisr msuaar
nt Casti achmil yesterday morning nt
say tn optic.
A number of boy between lo and
It year of fge were alvlna s mimic
n i btbrt las of a football
game and
were charging around In front of tho
bvriMtng la a body. They were makng a Mne plunge or something of thst
nature whoa they ran Into th Barker
boy. who waa merely a apectator. He
waa KBoeaes mown aad In som manner hta tag we twisted under him.
All ike boye weal down In a heap on
top ot Him sad wnen tltey got up It
was found that the young fellow waa

arfr

Several montlis asm he nrati bt.
nswhra ama to eewrsl rlHeks for
arasN snasa, aad when tb atiuwiiow
mv. nock was called to tksra W
want to tb Phoenix Ptatkmal bssA.
where his account to kant. ana tssrtc
ear of the ehoeha.
Manager
of tho bank, called the boy ftmt
ce w mm noow n in yJSlg
man said K would be all right, nS he
Intended to make the smowM of toj
good: hta uncle wtsU not
be showed to las anything. Mr. M
Clung IoM him that wag mt Mm
it; his unci was not worry iut
money,
aheut th loss of th
but
about the future of hla nephews tfmt
was no way w swri out in urn. The
young man neemed to Ue propefly
Injured.
imt rwMtntly im net nnnlhor
He wns taken to his home In a gro
cery wnmHi and a couple of physiamns lot or the forged oheokn attest. They,
vummnneu, nuxd it was round that his too, were for amall amounts, given la
right leg was broken wttkln six Inchos imyment Mr thins whteh he Iheufht
of ths hip, The fracture waa reduced he needed, sumo of them for oJolhlng,
and the limb Heed In a oast, ami aa and others for payment of bills at
n
is young It will only be n few bleyele shop.
Mr. Heck has also taken ours ef
eeka bsfofs he Is Me to be up and
these, so that uohody but htmnclf will
around again.
It ia neeftlents of this nature Ibat teso anything by the ywttig man's
It beeanm nttsemiry
onot dlsoretllt upon football as a nn trassaotkins.
lions I sport. Mtme of the boys were then to restrain the lioy, and ha waa
Mentor

res.

g,

-

fonris

put lato ths custody ef the sheriff on

members of the ffotball team and the
accident did not occur in a gam, ft
was only the result ot hern
pmy
among boys loo young to play. Many
of the accidents whtoh give the
sport the reputation of extreme bru
tality occur in a similar maaar.

flunday.
He was xmtnad yeeietuay
hy Dr. Wyllo, who aahj thai he eoukt
not p renounce him inane, yet he
could not hold him neaouniaWb for
hta net km. He seamed to be devoid
of moral rssposMWHty.
Ito peema

yut to thlnh that be ass been reetrnm
ml ef hta liberty without nagt.
It
haa aot yet beeS deelded whst skill
be dens with Mm. The wkefn mA
tor ret with th unaie. who will go
what h may soociude to be bst tor
th young area.

Waatarn Wonder.

A

There's a Hill at Koww. Tex., Unfa
twlco as bur as last veer. This wow- dor Is W. I I fill, warn from a weight
of M pounds tma grown te ovor St.
He says:
suKered with a Jerri Me
cough, and doctors gave me up to ill
of cuiuninutUoa. I van redwood to M
Ki S ef All Oeugh McmIms.
pounds, wfwn I began taking Dr.
Md K. 0. Ontm, a mall eamar ef
King's Mew rWeeorory for ooommim- Ooater. Ooag.. who hat.
Mow.
Wto xad com
after OaMon
the U. S. servl
for atwut M
btklng If bottlas. I have more Umm In
vsim aaM. 'Wa Itttwm MCui a19T"
wed m wstght and am eoupisttriy
ennb mudielaos for eranp. sH WlfStWl"
unty aura ioongh and coid eermM's
Is Mag of ai:
CoaSk
OkVhHtd br all dntavlan. aad on to
ha relied ape ovary Urn.
ISe ami 11. Trial bottto freo.
vre nam imh k tn neat irefatafy faksasaJaneaa
eouamn asm aaaaaaiJLei
coast, stuns, uassSH!
APACHE INDIAN IS
and raavMg a had after t.
POUND GUILTY. feeas " For
sale by alt druagrsta.
ms
The
of Jnstia Head, the
Apacha Indian charged with murder,
who killed Ave members of hto tribe FAILURE OF VIRGINIA
ia th Yard
was tried In th
BEED POTATOES.
dbMrit court at Proscott
The ease
Kiokmoad, Vs.. Dae, lSV-T- hn
toll
went to lb Jury about I p. m.. Thursrop of Irish Mtaltma from whlek
day A few minute before T o'clock
sprhgi
to
th
gkwg
seed for
usualthe "ry came Into court with a ver- ly oktsined.
is ataMnti mt sotlre fail
dict of gtiiky of murder la the sec- nr
.
la
this
an
bvlunine
Tkftf
si
ond degrte.
wns maintained IS to $SS per barrel.
fabtr will
an air of stoical iu'ffereiipe from first mean a grea' km to Tb
potato growora,
Mat
to
In thla state.
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REGCN'S WIFE BEATERS MAY
ESGAPE THE WHIPPING POS
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After

t. year'

sat er view, "is i t espvssel b my
ana ia eoieoctog
to b
wttiopod. aast la perMomlly mcms '
It that taoy
whlppetl good
war
There to a wrist low type of man
who cos not be
by nay cor
recti ve jsjatobmeat toss than the
sbosn of a public wfcipptns, aad ta

trial, Oregon Is now considering Use
rwpsai of 'er wbiprdas post lsw
As Use coming logbitatlve
aosakm
ia January the quevAMU of refoallas
the measure will be brought before
the
body by a cotnmttars
from tk Portlaud Bar aaswUtloa,
wtth a suggest ioa for a sultaMe law
designed not only to punish the wHV
better, but lo AMist !n the support
of bis abused wife sod family
Oot Oorg V. Caambertola. who
signed tk wbipplag post law when
It waa passed two years ago. to now
amoag those who favor ita reooal
He ueitov
li the plan to substttote
cosnpelitng the wifethe law, withe
btaier ut work i herd labor for the
ciwaty la wbtrk (be ofteoa bj eooi
mlttmt, the reeaoaoratkin of 11 per
day to go to tk support of hto wife
and lmre i
Jn.lge Fraaer. wbo baa rnarg of
tk Juvenlb deuartment o the JjfctM- -

wire-bsaLe- ra

rokd

betoags to this class
esfetescn of this tow mana
protection to the wlv-t- of suoh. as
reaming at the
the fear uf a rut-M- r
whipping-poe- t
nauwt freommtfy
makes
a nma wltbboht th brut; Bat when
womM
as
strike tlx blow wee there
I
e tow for bis jurt imoiahment
beNevo there has ).it s big d
stasrw
In the heotla of wive
craewblppiM
law
the
enaried
la this slate
"Those wa stoeir th lepsai of
tow ckaraeterUe tt
the wMpuiag-pua- t
of rhe practice of the
u aavoriug
It
dark age and afua that wall
pwtaas the criminal. It uger n
y
aauna, ami ska la rosswdy to the abused wife whenm
oi
noavah
thereaaro
student uf domestic life, tin proposed sokstttiue low is
tkw raanml of tho kv
slgtted out only to mtaisk th
rlnat- My owa omnia or tho wMpgbsgmu imt to rwmt him to
never be losvstyi yon
law,'
ssM Judy Fraier ia an for tils fsttllv
of Him iat
conscious
wlfe-beat-

The mer
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ti
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was, yon en
win have ttv

-

mm

n from tha wttltaa. aa la tty
I'll km another ir- Hie population will
rvaacoble
morn tmtlKir
Mr. In nnp 'a the wife of tha Hi.., nf India or Mauritius. Bumpeau
fit iiimiMiwiii lender, Mia Hon Her- win cesac to ba anything tint a weai,
bert I'umiibs wh wm fVfflii by beat ruling class. Tka policy of taa prat-- idntinintrailou la to exclude tarn
the ma nine mea In tha repub- - cut
1, or
Immigration pendtag tha cetab-llran convention Ha probably would
orammwnt.
not have dan 'ho Job o oempietely iUJmm of roaiionalbM
U
W- AalatlO
' . Pf1HIIO
If LU
U. Umhm, l
'.

n

'
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sing;
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ftNK TURKEYS

1

proatptiy, aa a woata aaa aiwrai
la taa eoadaaanatloa that haa vhilt
ad tho autbvr. Rav. TXr. Parkaarat
aald or tha book;
"trial aMrrlacaa
ttrurk at tha nml of tk bottle, tore,
aaaaaar all the aaaradaaaa vt tha
Singing Mouse Randoms Life marriact)
lla, and reduced hamai
laca to the littl at brutea. la the
WlMrflblo to People in
areeeflt tlate ha there are an many
enaataatly
taaoeatloaa
latrodaeloa
Now'Yttrfc City.
thaajaahraa into ta onUaary eveati
of life, taoee at aa wao raweanber the
Crat laaraaatoaa
of child bood aad
Mill nalatsla Iko ntA ttmo tfmur
do
ratlaai are wont tn map la aurprlee
aa our Ural prlaelplea of the home,
TRIAL MARRIAGE KINDLY the family, aad alByriidty of I'fe. are
Ideaa aad
thruat aside l.y
Th stability of the bone
.n tt.n aacredneaa of tha tnar
DwtUi of Prm' tnt Sfweer Great ringr ,"rnny jtwt
oir faith la
Oori depend upon our tiellaf In hie
fUllway
to
Less
Interests of
ol'darlty

SLAUGHTERED

I-

It

take io

);

Urn

Wltole Country.

doe-trlee-

lrr,who PARTIES NOW
Mticunste, P
and who ha passed a
vry strtmotift life, found
at the age of 76 soma
THEJALK
of thfe old t!m
vigor
and onrfy lacking. She
felt that sh noMltd Proeldont's Messsge Does Nat
Stilt In IMHEUIiarQf
5omethinjc to giva hor
the Parties.
strongth In her daclinlng
years. For over a year
Corrrtpoadeeoe.
she he has used Duffy's Special
11
WaatilwtiMi
IWi
of a braaeh ta
Pure Malt Whiskey as a are talking
lleaa party. By "thay" la
and has ator aad repreaaatatlvaa meant
ta
am set taJMee; R very
found In It the very thing loudly They
nor are they taiMag R far
needed for one at her publieallon:; hat (here Ig g goed deal
of tariona concern la tha aaahwagm et
time of life.
coasreaaloaai cnaSdaagia.
The rrcrHeafa maienga faj
She writes the follow- elble
talk. It la aui i
ing and cordially recoin ed In forby the
everyone, tm derate ad hat
republicans and deaioerata alike are
mends Duffy's Pure Malt among
the nartletpnata. The meaWhiskey to both young aage looked upon aa the I rat complete and comprehensive aat ling forth
old :
and
or what la coate to he known aa the
"1 wear, say that aaa
Mrs. Bilza Sell

tor

ootn Mixta raaiatraahw of all
Aatattoa la a way to control freeh Im
avgratloa. Taa nw ractatratloa, will
rv
a tria title to Aaiattoa already
domlrllad aad will pmteat thaw from
i
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liaraaalnf latarfprano la tha future
Thay will be rallavtMl nf the oboovi'm
raaiairatma raa ana win receive u
tie to their lead and BMsaqnee, thr
r.ifmal of which hitherto haa been a
tandina are via nee Taa Transvaal
detcrmlaed. however, to preeatt
any
holaat InduK of aaial cool- -

I

.

.

JINMKH CO" WOKLO
FAMOUS
rORTMIN.
Nw York, Ih-- 1 In Mealy
roetaurant laat nUtbt member
of
be ptiMlrlty law irpn.arsatlort eater-iln'i- t
the Hon. I'crty Belmont, the
:
;
tipttrtsuiiti, m! 4
The
rihntn to Mr llelnvoat la In npim.
c

cla'li--

Dsaxago

tonic-inedlct- ne

1

bju.

fan-,n.-

of h'n aervleaa ta aeenrlnx
r tb

bill praeldlnfs
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thr
to and

(

tat.
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Thanksgiving
littn bunions, every- f, with more eeanimity than ever
tnnaaag to on enjoyable iiitc of nte.
The HHMMr or turkey we beyond
eft prm Stat, over three quarter of
MU1KM nav.ng
liU4 down their
MMM
the Mart, Thr ctUktlwa
MK We form of
ratitlly aterag,
Hat aanttered ones from all end of
h earth. Hrtav ngela coma to
Tlw eg Is watch wa
tmHer.
had one member front Porte
Mi, aaMatr from Alaaka. taa latter
a tHaMbjal eon, who dltered frog
tee majiliai etMraet jt in that. fa teed
ef havtajt the fatted calf kltlod for
antasat the aatawl with him.
9&? they
alt wero
thankful for
la lac aaawer secured by
r of a pabllr Kcbocl la the
who nsaed hla pupil to aaa
Jm question. "Why dua tbt
pwalnaat appoint a day of general
TVwalaejIvieg?
"Bee Me the preai- eet mwftya iat a turkey. Because
OnltigiljUa frst dieaovered Ateerica,"
"HiMMMWa. wa have a kaHaajr tha day
ttar." "Beonaee tk preeidaat party wen Ike erection." "flenanee on
1M day the Purttaae Mil lhair ft rat
dieaer." TJterw wen only one bar la
tb eehoal wfce
"to give
thank far all the beneata nf tha
Dec.
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Ma rHy

EUROPEANS

ASITATEO
IN THE TRANSVAAL,
t'upetown. Dee. I
Kuropeaas
iu the Traasvaal are la u state
of

IThe
OtVay After Trial Marria.
ay aawfom ))
auy literary of
escltoment uver tha fete of their
fart aMaJgi aa.u u stir awoaa the ateat
ordlaaaee tor the ragtet ration or
"rbert mraone new new
Aaiatlea, from which royaJ consent
Mar advooacy
"TUm, WmU
been withheld aatll a delegation
has awakened ha
Ht nMal lefftafbr'
or Aaiatlea have aa opportually to
eaeaty clawiaat r''' Maine to Can i.rwscot their aide of tha aaea la
Iia
ferae, with vlaMgeai ipruteete agaiaat don. Tha Buropeam. awlgteia that
if
Mr attaiiirnable 4te1rinea. the adv me Traaavaai be opeaed for free
aae'riage. aad al Astattr tmmlgratbm, the akilied tree
eoaaeeetie
UHtagej it la a Utile ggare hoaeet than and retail eonrme-n- a
will Inevitably
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DAY CYCLE RAGE.
atngloa Mouse Nuisance.
I
New York.
Dec.
Amertaa'f
A JjtuKlnK t tmm la dattahtiag the
great aaaval aportlng evaat. the
tfwBlfera In
tn thv my, at Hay
lit
Day Biccl race, wai
fiay any u anil they arv eotVeTO-- ttanatt at Six
one
after eelve
a tntOirul family. Their dellgnt o'eteelt'yaatefilay minute
There arc twaa
at of tha aareaatlc rartaty for aa bad
egtrtee fjrom twelve cawt-aa tba ordlBNrj Kray. cIMiHhk otH
I
The f.ivnrltf for the uu- hw variety la. the HhOtnf Tfiltety
d Mentrlaad. who
baa Waller
a HPB7iaiy worae. raa, eaure mimi
t. rhamttioii of Oermanr as hit
ManitiianfTI
By H! fwl wi edae, thaar' RflRMM0l
It er,
itatl h my of iV a irlde
oawteJ onjhraly by U(
famoag cyatlnt iiin winner,
areawra BtuaMea taay
other ratmrd smashcin urn Petti
lamr um
wtatc ttie wawatit taa th
lard. K Wtalthour. K K Ir
laaaafli
'BndtM& leavaa hht kola.
iOwli Melting and Charti-- rthvi Oulg
IJk mt
a lane halt, aad adrd holds the world's rhuoipl' i.iihlp.
M
ha beer, a VffBFittimA, (Ike a maah
TO
tarttatwl
the far ead Oa)RMAlH "MPEKOR
vtei10-I .- HI NO IBWARD,
f the Rat aad arrow louder and loadLondon. Dec.
It U reuortad
er aa taa moat adraaeed up tn aalt.
here tlMM the flermaa emperor will
ia awra Mta JMplpMb nan
yieit Mag Bdward
n the
lab- of
TW
HHt&lfi
are. Of
tltValftr
-In
March
ia the
next
J
W.
ree taatahj eaeffed: oa who
w'' lterfaautu cruaae.
It
ifvtM H TeWearaatloaM
In oflMrtal
that
that hayaivf Wtat lb motaw evammaaaav aamaa rnieh. flarmancircles
suibaaaa- mm a mm t,iaja.aaad
trt of St. James, will ba
MKT by the llora
!ag .ajHngMasT)ejariy laHbnloh-IuagWmrifcWr ftiraaa. The pm
of.
mm
Ha4ermaf lawwell, tfMfr J
baa t eetafln eimrlHataVe l4
lroaaa Tarraaw In IMt. The,
Wtd (ha adnalaiiaaaa the mowta timm fw ttatr
wire Is PrfaeeiM Aleianilra
ra avadinc tha tnt) Ut ertalaif
fa" eaatCoburg, who Is a ulecw of
ITiirtt awl thU is a thin King IMward.
1o awn ie the tnald aaw. the fmnlly
OFFERS
JiateK at at the time, thv mouse run OOVEHNMENT
BONDS FOR MANILA.
aVint Iba kay hoard of the ptaao
Dec. II The bureau
WaaktOMtoH.
OKndlRKUtala the maM la the
afTaira of th war dapart-mea- t
a faint thou
immletakahle of Inmrtar
today received sealed bhU for
aeale. A tnmtut like thk la iialte aa
U4ia0.oAa taa to thirty year four par
aefroraahlng a having a eeieerity oeat
supply
aad euweraHe
suddenly tlaireloped Ih tlm family, and bonds water
(ha elty of Manila, liy net
of
ajaaiitHrtlofla
for eatehltiK Uia of ooagreaK Uie boade are eaeiunt
Mf
wretok wfli he s lolly and amtefully from tayatloa. and to pre
rim snaeu-lattoTeriaiTed.
oartlned chiwk of two uer eant
of (ha art an irtaat of each bht hail
Dag IdtntlMtd bv Teltahent.
ta be dapaaHad.
-(he
VtH
tafafateai raaafirer to ale
er, aawmanaea nartawawaw we STANDARD OIL In6T. QHIOASO.
MBNTS AT
lt, of Maateiair Hatahin. N. J..
ChMpgo. Daa.
11. Ir sncordaua
few dfujrai aa whaa ths psttae tale-by ooaaaal
i huh iai i nay mm iohiw a with Hl'iniiatmtuaUt made
,
NC adaweriHc
aai for the
tha daaerlrdloa of for llta govertiMea-cumpaay
Oil
on
Saedard
November
Jan. wmeh had heaa ibMKhc far a
few iiayi. The palloa oaeyad the re-h- 3d, the aaWlkMtaca oa be d narrer, t-Hw
the
lualoteaNts
rated
acalaat
and at the aoaad of yeCoaah't
OR aesanaur
of lawlaaa.
Talea the ' do whtwat aad nramad Staadaitl
have aaaa raauKtad gag are expected
iaajHL lia ran errta frata oaa dear to
laat until the Uth.
Tulare are 4,
Hthjar
up
ftaatiy
and
aat
and.
RM
t.R le ,Ha..t aad n '!' rtpdaa
oy. Mr.
la myetitfad
oamaaay ia made aateaable. ftaee to
a aaaall daathtr oud
im- tha s aad tha daUsTht was uu- - the eateat of liWMMuo ,lir be
at the awetiNg.
PLASUE IN QQLOPIELD,
rew Verk Re Ulna Heme Oara.
NEVA A. MININS TOWNS.
aatery haa baa Made about
OoleaVetd. Mae.. Dee. II
Tha tern
m earn of Mew York OHy aad Ma aeoarga of black aaeumoala wbtok
tfcji
thi jHiWta haa baaa greatly aatoafaaV hfohe oat hare over a moaah ago
0 fact pabUakd that thay ahown io alga of abating not wit it
hjapp proaortloa of the total ataadlag the laeraaalag ooldneaa of
aasr
railway llaea. ttae how the aaaaoa. Medical mea have beaa
f 4la ai
aa hjtl aaaei away aa ' ra-- - wea requtaftloaed froau all towae in the
Uhf Ipjrl oar barlrr bean
state and great blame Is betea aitaah- la (he earap heap. Tbla waa erf to tha aotboritU at OoMflelii aim
the ftmiut arraai llae. one of the tried to prevaat tav outelde world
from barnlag of thv situation, la
MM aayflMt In tha city, and carry
x-rday wvral mlalng campa in this district
aw MMtf pawisaeaia
The ehjatiig of thla line, howter. ttii' dlstwM- - baa made its apptranae
ttppreolably dltalnUh the
daaa
STRUCTURE CONharaa ear ayatatn la tlw tdty, a there HISTORIC
DEMNED AT PORTSMOUTH.
la the halt lla. whbyh ruaa up and
PorMtttouth, Dec. II
old wuod
dawn the eat Ire leaath of the Inland en dry dock here which The
haa hahl soma
aa eaah aide, aad the Pulioa atreet of tbi tuoat faniooa flahUag
ahlaa of
Haa whtati la abaaaaally palraalaeo
nree American ware has beaa ooa
eth way and l a palag eoaaarn demaad by thv oaval authorities
aad
The oaw:ay aayu It eaaaot lay the ail work la It suspended. u active
Wear wtroa uderarouad In' the graat aervice dales rrian I MO. aad In III
Vfm, etrei itnr an the water wlH time has held the- ConeMtullon, tha
Marfare with th worklna of the Kttarsarge, and the Raleigh. It ortgl
eetatdajty and thern nvrmi to hi- real nally cost
half a million dot
company la lara. bat a onu haadred thouaaad dolTh
raaiion la mt
i
ioag pole- - ls r have iMn apeat la
mMf la atrtna tin- wii
Wat taa public won t llau-to thla attentate to make it serviceable, thera
to ine aseorttoaa of tue was uttelal opposition to farther exhawever. the cars are ran la penditure oa it and it will aaw go
tma and an not at all slow th way id all thtnaa
are aot vr rrwwded. but boa

ra

4ihhi
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Where tha man caaie from aad
whan he arrived ru town are mere
Hmttiw of aw rectum. However, ha
made bht inRhu aatHmraHaa la the
Arat aat of hbt little araaat on Thra-da- y

MtoratHg, at wblch tlr He oaanal-lwotered tha Silver City National
t
aaak aad oaaaad aa
by mak-laHe folk) wad
a email deposit.
thla .not up by calling at the bank
FrW.iy evanlna and withdrawing
he bad denoeUed the previous day.
This ttaded bis legitimate dentin
at t;i bank, aad he proceednd to xe
ll plaaniHl rtlmas to bht
cat the
aohme on Saturday
when
he began laaaiaa chiu-kwith
ouo Itb.rallty
waa
Kaoh oheck
slgcd by u itleVivnt nnnie and waa
,
kindly rwh-,m,.
)y
In
Diercbant
signing same h- used thv aamr-- of
Burch. King, Mchmldt ami Beeman,
the iimmm's btdna rcaStvely it.
tti. K and
a total of fM.
which
coaitHkMl t
N-- a very fslr
aalat-for three days work.
Thla smooth young nan has not yet
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Thompson haa arrived from
(tllftoa. Artaoaa.
Mlaattuuel Koaaedy ia at Htllaborre
Mltlag:Mrp. C. o. Crewa.
Mrs YS' K- llama weat to Maata r
thla movnlni; to visit frlenda.
Ralph h. raltrhelt of tha Santa r
(.it U in town on railroad bualn'lH
V I,- I
uu- hatter, went to San-- t
KithU iiioi'iil.itc in upend a couple
of dnyx
O M. rtinl'h. auditor for the llarvev
systim came i J from !.
V"sn yen
tenia
$t.
Bin sUrickfioden of l.a Vena.
welt knowu travellntt saksmsr.
is
hen front the Meadow City
been apprehended, uad It Id prvsuated
O. Cooke, the mining promoter,
0'i:
s lea' e
that he eajoyed the lusariaa of a
thla evening for Tboreau. after
aaaaage ou Saturday evenlagV a stay nf several weeks in the city.
tfatgolng train.
K C.
Ilea of the A(buo.uerqur
Preaaed Ufifk aad Tile compaay, way
WHITE OAKS INDULSiNS IN
a north bouad paaeeager 'bis nioroGENUINE ELOPEMENT
White Oaaa waa tha aeaaa of a
(n Wi
sday afternoon the ladles
elomMHent
Saaday night. of the l.tttltenta ehureii will acrve a
fetraln
-- ya
the White Oaka Outlook
It leach at the home of Mrs. Keidt at
tMHa
ibit Will Ow-- a and Salty m West Lead araauet
Orumblee had baaa "eweet o aueh
Mine (lertfltde Tskken toacaer at
ether" fur some time past, greatly to the Central ITUfh school, l eMertttin-Inthe objection of tha utrl's mothsr.
her friend Miss Rota A Ilea of
who coaaldercd her dHHRhlat Maah Buttle Ortek,
tea you hk to marry, haaMaa other
Mr,
Hon,
Mra. Wallle Hunt
very good and cogent roaewts, beat aran, lmitaHouth aad
Itroadway, a baby bey
known to tfce atother haraalf. Last Mr. Iluntaana ta aa eaginevr at tha
week Sulbr aRHto to WhHa Oaka from mtlla of the Amerlcaa Lumbar com
the raaea ami waa atoealaa far a ae ay.
few daya with her auter. Mrs Nllaa.
Mrs. a. II. sraffer of SOT North
A day or two after bar arrival Owaa Fourth street
Is
entertaining
her
appeared la tow a. but aothlag waa Mather, Mrs. K- - A. Wurgaee ef SaMa,
taonght ofVthn matter ai tUe tlata. Ohio, wno arrtvad hru last alghl .art
Seme time early Sgndey alght the No. .
eoaple dlaatnienred and It tsui after- Lea llutehlaog caehjer for (he
ware leantad utat thay went direct to aikaa Hupplv company at tha lleaietl
Carrlsoao. aad noireed the Arat traia wlae in MeXlaky ooaaty. is
e
that cama akmg, whleh aaaeatM to
lay Ip rh meCropolla WTfJi dW
Just
ha the oa running Northeaat.
where they ware heeded far no oae
R. P Hl. proprietor of the AHra
aratna to kaow, ueitber had aey til eaerque foeadry,
left yeatrda fttr hl
laat aocmiata telagraphad back for Heme ut Hollywood. Oal., waere ha
forgiveaeas or an lavitatioa to return will api n 1 the holiday with hhi fern-Itto the niuieraal domicile.
Triple I Irk Keiiektb Lodge No. id
DEATH WON IN RACb
will hiri.i their regular meeting thla
TO REACH DYING WIPE. evening at 7:10
.
Alf thatabara
Muperleteedettt
W. A. MeOorara. of qaeeted
Vlattiag Hebnbah
attend.
the Noutbere Pwiftc, wee left Bl waiaomiPent laat Friday morntBK oa a special
Maynsid Ounsti! nnd staler. Ml
la ipoBae to a telaaram from Ttic Myrtle ilnsul. are enjoying a vlelt
stm denouncing the awrloae lllaeaa of from m meter, who arrrvtd from the
hla wlff ut that place, waa beaten lu east thin afteranon on the California
hla race with death. Hla wife nx
limited
p red before he reacbeU lleneon
Judge Ira A. Alvbott returned from
.Km mooo uk the mtteaagf of Mrs. Mr
luut
on the Calirarals limited
Uovnrn'H Mines whs delivered to
a ill ii la his chamber tomorundent MHhvern, who waa la aad
row mottling for the truueaction of
K1 I'aso. he ordered hU i rain made
up and at k W o'cIimSi Friday morn baalnctisi
Mpectsi cnmmaaieullon
of Temple
e
Inn the race iu btt death to thr
lodge, N a, A. P.
A
thla even-laof Mrs MrOoteru lu Tttcaon
st n o clock. Work
Maater Ma
It wa reallaed early by (he phval- - nea dagrea. Ill order of Worshipful
Maater J. C. Fereer, segrttary.
y
Inns that Mm. MaOovern had
There III be a regular meet fa of
no
to recover and that
at
death wa only a mattet of a raw SWoodmen Cirete thbj aeraeea
o'clock ia odd reikHra' ttltlt. aWc-tfohours.
of oaVara aad other aatwal boat
Paaalng sutwa after station at a
high rate of speed, aad olieplag mile nasi will owe prfore the JseetlHg.
R. W. ileyt east wire aaa Mta L.
after mile og the dlaieaee, Mr.
had hopes of reaching the CbestauiKood are ragtetered at the
Mr,
bedside of his wife before the ead Savoy from Toroato, Caeada.
lioyi l t ravelin if aaeltor of the Santa
might oome.
However, the dletaaoe waa
tee Pe aad hla home at present i at
great aad death waa too swift, for las Vegas
Halted Matee Marshal c. M. Fornk
lust aa the special waa pull lag late
Baoaoa a meaaage waa received (hare et haa none to Philadelphia, where
giving the sad aewe of Mrs. MeOov h was railed by tae lHaeas of a
brotlHr, who ia aa attaraey ra the
era' death.
Quaker City. Tha warahal egaocia to
visit Waahhjejon before reurnlag.
J. K Moaa. aa engineer oa the VI
Dr. WUIMUM a Madollge of Helen,
aouri dtvietoa at Port Madlaon, Iowa
haa hem appointed iravettag road surgeon to the Saeta Fa Railroad
U brc
roreejaa of eagtaea of the another coajiijaay im tha Beiea l
Kaaaaa dlvlaloa. between Ottawa and for a brier stay. Dr. Radallffe Is also
Welthagtea
an oatclai of the territorial board of
health.
Mra. Bu ward Mayan, raeidlaf al Mo.
R. I?. liURLlNGAMS & CO.,
r
Til Smith Broadway, preeeaiad
aoaaettold wMh a Sae baby hey. Mr.
Hatyea la a saaeiterNjan aad at praewt
tfaisaaaaed
U al work anaaewaere Io Mwgieo. Ha
la egpected Jaaate Chrlatmea.
WftSHef
John a Beavee at the ciarfcvllle
aaei yardn. maraed hut akfat from a
nylag trip to (lallup. Mr. Beavea Weat
Lawreats St.. Deevsr.Ce
O. S.
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GOING 10
FRONT

RAPIDLY

PERSONAL AND GENERAL PARAGRAPHS FROM A NEW TOWN
WITH GOOD PROSPECTS.

oat to the CtaMville rotnea to aaa
what the coal proapex-- t
waa. He
brought a few cam of the alack dlav
tttoeda bai'k with bim.
Mr. aad Mra. W. P. Thorn peon aad
child rep of Ssn Aateato. N M., were
In the city thla morning aad left for
the weat on tha California limited.
Mr. Thompe-ia manager of the ooa I

Speeiai Oarraeae'oaee.
he
Carrlsoao. ft. M . Dec.
i
aaw
raadaace of Ira O. Wet
awe, local ageat for the Alamogordo
latprovament company. U noartv com
piated aad He will ba moving In ia
few days
Minnie Bourne. aaaUtant to the
rHt?4 r ay I1"
tea
Nogal
11-T-

tta-roe-

to tho Carthage coal Avlda.
The ra.ilr moathly meetlag rf
ov
R.ull Mert hanta' gaaoelatlon of Alba- "'
Utiergue will U held in the
A"17B ,h. pur"j'",Hj.
rm)ma l aad SI. Wnitlag bloek. at j u ,7.
, T'"!,
J
p. in., Tuesday, liecomber II. A "i
Be
1B
ln,owl''1
full attendance la deslid. B. O. JaSa
."mml 17,n
"
prealdent
William
I. Claytou . .i ""'Jr "'"'T"
- uwiiii, our npuiur surveyor.
rtHrt
w nay
Funeral serving over the remain '?"r"H
1
of the ut,. Ji,w, lKnaetotuma were
heht yestda,
la the earrh 22a4
4 h""J.
"ftaU? L ' ""S.1
of Ban Felipe , Nerl in Old Atbunner- - J??"
H vaeagtejiaviajia
iu wwH rm,
rk. a
ravalag aalaamaa
T
liauMbur with
in )
k. mn,
whleh he waa held lawaa hla nelah- - from iMincaa, Indian Territory, arrtv
In our town a few daya ago rren
here drew to the church au UHUettat ed
wast, and la arrungtag to have a
amieaee. auMHia wviiea were reera- - the
aeataitvaa of almoat aH the reatlaeat fine nMHi"iiae aad ether ImnrovemeRta
emu
Af- reed oa hla heateetami claim
Native rumrilea of the teirltorv.
Long aaeat a week ia
ter the ci'vataoay the ramalae were our volley Mr.
met fall and Sled on a
eaeorled tn their Real reeling plane In claim at that
tana aad he le oa of
Santa iMrbara caHtrtery by n ereeaa afce
meet enthtteraetle believer la the
aton of mourning trleHaa eantlad bj" a
jetHre Mreataeae of Carrlaoao we hav
MINI.
Milloa iMea, a iaHvm, attiiayad itt aaea.
The feundatiee is baiag laid for a
the TrfmbW staMea, waa picked up lit new
large rattway reading room laat
la tha Santa aereaa m Paao avenuu frotn the eeev
M latotmiag
Pa rarrroad yardc mat Hixfct by u
watrhmaa. Arraigaed la neHea emtrt fany hotel, thHa providing a phiee
rtrli maralwg. Heat pleaded guilty to for i t aad raerealkw far the em
oat oa the road.
bHag drank tad gteorderly uad waa ployee whet aotapod
Part of the
ant flrtHra for
Ratted II.
O.
drug
Hotaiui'n
J.
store have arrivSafgaafa, the laaatrhw gtan who ed
will
aeon
la
laea ready for
and
he
last winter mirtefl tha SeaMiela Steak eaqaing np.
fowuany and gave a fthe productoM
Arthur iiottuaan. of th HotemaH
at the Ml Its' owrr aoeaa aefora the
company. 6t Oerene. waa a
eeataany airaaded, naaaed thhgk the Mercantile
beelaeaa vhrltor In our town laat
dry eg the dahtyed OeWorala H Ml led Saturday.
yeatarday avetma e route weat,
by hla wife. Mr. SanMtela
II Ives, ecxema, itch or aalt rhnum
was wearing dfamoadu.
yen
tench
Peltry Rarbner. the miahag euat-nee- erct your rraay. Csa't bear the
Oietmagt
clothing.
Dean
who baa n remised to reopen 'he cures the meat obatlaaia ewe. Why
Rhnd etlnlag d I sir let. paaaed throaajh soger? AU UrugglaU sail It.
tke city laat tvealng ra roete to
where be ta called oa atlalag
The railroad cemmlasion wltb tha
biiahss
Jaam MeCorrlatr.. and Dr. beRlaaleg or the new yeir promlaaa to
Carna. who are gaascialry Intereeted commeaee a thorough review of xit
la th Itfand dlairlcl, were at the ata-ih- lag 'u'thT wbedillee
Mr. Barbour
H
say a:
The I, as Crucea Republn-aRobert lroa
an expert
arrived her, thla week from Albuquerque ami baa accepted a poaltioa
aa aaamient caahlcr of the First National hank. Mr. Droaa was .onuect-ur- j
with nlgllah baaka for six yaara,
had from there went to China aad
Japan where h- spent alsteen years
la foreign banking housae.
The fuaerni of Mra. J. It Oaltisley
Best Beer
wboa death waa chroalaied Ih The
erasing Cttlxen yesterday afternoon,
lurewer
iiip-Arat Mire,
the
took pNce this nftarttona at tha
t
Sfmlt, tut
mA or bH
W. Strong's Bona, and
eleetl or
malt ia (lie aim! of the bear.
waay Meade of the family warn preft-ett- t.
Pour-da- y
meltcauaetwalie
Rav. Crawford spoke a few
perfect beer such as
oaearing words to lb bereaved relatives, Jftsl which the oaaket waa
borne to the bene and than to Pair
view remetery, wnare UtrMl occurred
A rnator haa been current In railroad elrebj for several days put that
Harvey Moor, chltf clerk to Agent
Iteraus feur-iU- y
malt is a
pBtdy or the Santa Pe. will leave Al
forceil and uaaatuml wvasa
eeguareui about tha Srat of the year,
and beer matt front fHr
air. Moore when confronted with the
(tan malt toeJw the natri-lion- s
report this afternoon admitted It waa
fead eiemenla wMch
who
aot aitnoui foueValloo.
Aakd
(lletigaisii Pallet Bear.
bis auot'saor would be Jie declared
Pabat exclusive mmfhUkt
he was not is a position at thia tiaw
malt, the ehatAaat Heps, pare
i
water aad a ucoceas ij(aa-l- f
nsmi him aa ho had not beu deMoore,
Mr.
chtaa are the arcret of the
however,
cided upou.
rieh food value aot the Aaa
staled that ha ux pre led to leave Al-awllow Savnr of Paeat Blue
bunuerque, abotil the Srst of the year
near.
Kiblx
tajhfa aoi deelted yet where ha win
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Uoea Q rest In
psneere Death.
nubllcatloaa of contrfbatlotts
The lose of Samaat Saaacar by aa npenaen of roaipaiga commit
aeeldent on hie owa railroad la fait which law had Its Irat trial at thu re-mor than the death of alamat aay
nt election. Judge John F. Mlloa
other railroad aaaa wowkl have baaa. nreaided aad there were a large tium- ro a aat nutruaa man a iiw of prmalneat htwyere,
Tear
ha aad some bigger, bat they are aot and porta men preeeat.
now ia my
I
as useful in thatr piaeea aa ha waa
ii
mi. Have always lived aa
ly tVMO CUP OFFIRVP
In hla poeitioa.
He waa abaol
srtive lift. A boot a year ago I ttaaan tu-- ii
FOR MOTOR BOAT RACK,
Indieaenaabla aad It la going to be a
fjondon, Dec. 11 Taa thnusand lo;
DUFFY'S FUltB MALT WHlMfJEY
very hard tank to fill his piaev
The
t,
cap offered by Jamet Oordon
at a rrMnntlvc, and I ran heartily rrmm-mtti- d
reepoaaHile partiaa do not know ar
it as a very wluahla trseervatirc for
a arte for a motor hoat rare
where to look for hit aueeeaaor, aa ha from aaNew
York to Uorauda earl)
and old.'1
yeui
Ma. Rwba Sonhmuu
made the read a eneceea la IU aest year, la ott view la a allveraatlth
MM iUICHUK. ;iiTtAMOU
May , '04.
daaaeea. albeit aa a wreak prodaoer 'hop la tha Straad. There la muoh
It haa held aa aaeaaay raauta
ronusaat hare aaeat the forthcomlag
No woader Mr. Mora a. the graat coateat, for It la agreed that the race.
JtaiHMier. waa qnlte brokaaj
by the iwing over aa oaeaN coaraf, where
dtaeeter, for Mteacer waa hla right them will ha exposure to the full
band man aad he baa stated that he rare of tlut wlgd and wavea of tnc
'aeUiv,..ordliiguVtlie,.tX.
5?i?LlS'J','":
Wh'k'r
wilt aever again flad hla equal. It Atlantic, tha hoata must be eo atnma- lu Sli rot:
tm with irmmi, ihsr aetSM tfevtad mS
waa a terrible fate to ba burned to ly boHt that all elements of
death on bis own railway, bat oteel boats a III ha otlmiaated.
Thi U
Dhv. Pur. 52t
iraartiitrr.
!5",ie Maln no tassl eft. and
k..
t
and wood are Inaeusibl to frkmdabip
h. !
NMdabwlately wsrhi.b..
sad tcu.
lata vaat atrdtctasi praptAi..
aad follow tb tnt or tnetr belag aa
relent lovsly aa fate, one "n; in rb VICTIMIZED BY BOGUS CHECK
8AUTI0N
Whan you ggk
drurslgt or grow
Dufmaehlan gnea aatray aad the whole
fy' Pun Malt Whlaktry be ad re yau
machinery abaadoaa It aaafal work
the Eenuirtc. Mg the
of oarrylag huruas baiaga acrnas tha SCHEME
only abgfllutely pure raaJlolnal whiskey and to Mid enly In
WAS
SUCCESSFULLY
coaatry safely, aad scatters better
WORKED LAST SATURDAY.
geattfd bottlesnever In bulk. Laok for the trade-mar- k,
kill-latltc
skelter on work.i of hetllahm-a-s
Old Chemist," en the label and make sure th seal over the
Several
loaal
aromlaent
ntarahanta
the maa who eraated them as
awlaalBd laat
Martey after-aooIf be er thaar aworn eaatay. This wer
cork It unbroken. Price $1.00. Alediatl booklet and doctor's
by aaehlhc cbeaka fur a at lid
time oae of the beet rallread men In
,
advice
free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., kouheeter, N. Y.
atran-aiiamrtHg
maaaered.
laadderx
the country haa beau laid low nad uie ger.
trim elarmad bw waa emptoyed at
aboch to the mjhtla la great.
tha swelter, aays the Star CHy Ittde- -
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Restores Vigor In Old Age
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Roosevelt platform " It meet with
the approval of a good many repub-Ibjanculepohea aad entbunia.it i,
apo,ual. It nlao meeta with the .
prots,1! of a good many

demur

are other republleany. ion
aaMluoaa aad htSaaatlal lb thr par
iy'a ennMeil, who ran no more
i
prove It than Ihey coatd appro"
free trade or the free coinage of
ailver. There are also a good mom
deaioerata who look upon the prest
dent'a propon il iDeasurea as far to
radical.
That aivca ois the altoatlon
aay

thorn
who

entathes

)o,

Thcodoe

of

veil,

nenatora and ri'prdo not accept
no more the
and Hanun then
-

Is

eaalsm of
the democraey of William

Randolph

The difference Im:wc.ii
Hearst detaocrac
and fMu.etanrf
democracy split the democratic part
wide opea all men adatlt that, no
matter what tit air craad. Thai
arhv democrats are
n,i i
fogndetl nt the apectacle of Theorodi
iwoeeTsii nun joaepn n cannon pun
lag together for the malnteaaiin of
party
organlaatltui;
,.r
Cannon
coaraa. being the king-bin tin
school ol reaubllejin aUnd imiuh.
They should be aa far apart, item..
craU argue, as Hearst and ci vlana
are apart.
The pertinent question U, boa long
IR aneh a altitatloti ciMtleuu
d.a.
bellere the end U even now in igtit
that While the nraaeni iluu4
ef ooagreaa may be tided over with
om a arervn. jr .a aimeat aara to
Bta When tho sixtieth enaaVeaa
veaea. Others -- and they arc
one - think there win
scrioue trouble before IMt. ami
they are roaming on the nation!
miivmafLnii al that vm ta u. r..t.
a platform and nominate a land Hat"
m an Ninas or repanilrann
UMImteVc deanocratk. h
rh
nre coaailng on 'heir own party do
ing the heme thing
That either party will be abb- In
do tble ia doubted bv a good mn
men. wno ror years nave Been clime
of political hMtdrv ami
students
whose judgment generally Is fontu-Cleveland.

imui

ix-n-

d

aa aOOd. It would nenat., u itrn
trntian to publish the name or aotv
of the men of (he republican pari
wao imve uuanuoped hone of rot.
llnuad ua rt
anneuiaaev
them are men wl'-- i are reiogniie.i
enndldatea fur Ibe pn.ltjenlail nom
UPOU

...,.,

"'".

innera are Aeaaws. and It i"
.
memlH-rnf tha
dent'a oeblttst.
No doubt thl dolortiu talk ban
familiar aouud A lealtgntneat of 'V
Mrt lea haa lieen dlscuaaiui
alWIiiy for several yenra, but Itelb r
that it is inevitable nevor waa ,.
nronouncml as it I uuiar
Um
ntora and repreanuiatlves came
Waahlngtan for the opeulna of con
graaa flllad with app'ebenslcn,
bur
atlll hopeful Uiut Ihe president would
omit from hi metaaaa wibiu nr ih
radltsal belter he wa known t en
wwia. iaw aene waa dissipate,!
whan the taeeeege
Kseir
Deejweratlc praise of the meaaage h
not halpeil the reaeMlaan eRnaUon
Tha fact that Mr. Koeaayalt mox-- H
no mentkm of the tariff, other
than "
advocate free irada with the PhJIir
ptaaa. haa aot greMlv helped. The
belief I gueerai that he haa hefd lb
mrm nacK, and teat when he eapeek op that subject his atteraa.
aald aome are

rend

-

-

ar

will be

ohJhanaMiahla

tonetaUn.i

iwier aa aay inner of tfja ata

7

advocate

I
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DRUNKEN

NATIVE
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FATAL

PISTOL

AFFRAY
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pti-fes-

PabvSt

BlueRifcbon

ARRESTED
AFTER

Ain-xbootln
two nt wi
oae fatally while craiuel rrem drlni,
vre. values, h young natlte, wd- Hernaades. The shooting took ol, ,
at Canlllon. twenty mile, eoutbe.,,
of Tlerru Amadllh The Injured
r

wan

;!,,rra,i"n"Tr'"u

who formerly held
tralaeaeerg aJHee

a
at
Ka . Is mow Si ffeaaaia,
where he Is working ht a aeMiaiBii for
the neenHen wfleh la atMlhir fa
the peettieH of i raiamaeter.

0a4e,

throu,:

-

"no' in side. mi.

iTii
ally Injured,

'"m1"

,h"
vliSL' -rtborbe.Hi
wu
turad by the .horlir.
atimnder.'i
wllhou,
gjiht. h..,nB
In the Interim There
motlvu for the crli.,., .Ti".
OvordoNe

bnt:;'
W.Jr"

of whluhe)

c Will lie

raageii ror murder.

i

SPORTSMEN 0RBANI7E
IN MEADOW CITY
.
..
u
npvnamea nave
lard a hunting .ad Isblai Tc l b urn.
Ph,

"

eaat
W. It. lMeaaerd.
aaattiOM la the

ASSAILANT
PURSUIT.

'" "

of

u

fklBiW

wmiar

duvlat,

"i,"?r,,n
Vegan

wiles north

aabacrlMlo
lr uiajed b ra4K
... .
. J"
url.Uk
wllh
; . ' """"
taa
odr
ilig

i

'''tn

Nte fall aai
with
wi'.i

(
V

have If property prepare!, artdreawd '
ahd lamped acd lh' name nad ad-- i
drvnt of the nder writtrn in nrlntodj
on it. it sou id tie naadnn to tae
reglnter clrrk at the ragiater window
nt the poatcdBoe. or carrier, who will
writ
out a rrgtat ration receipt for
the aender DO not place addraeaetl
label over atrlsga on puckage If yon
do not want to gay Brat rhmo rate

BESMIRGING A NOBLE ACT IF WE NOW
ANNEXED C DBA, WRITES GENERAL MILE:
(BY NSU80N A. MILES.)

lifflk to oar deatraa, or extant of oar
poliileai compliaaUoaa.
UeU(nnt general, U. S. A, retired. Wa bara had tfow Mat loo aa a terTfcn (NtaM of Cafe
In mm of Um
ritory for M yaara, MotwllhtMtdln
Hmot ItMjMftttiK eubyeet that can con Uw fact that the mottle of that terearn two mtUoa or tho paool of our ritory bellered that tbey ware en
Klad to
prtvllaMea undar the
Bftmt ronwWio. It la am to Immodt-t- treaty batwan Maxiao aad our own
enmHtMa or future of ibat lalaad eountry. We Wave mllllona of paotle
Um HMMt oanaermi our people
It I Mvma nnder oar control la the Phil
Wfwt oar notion thall Ih a affecting Ipotae lalanda and Porto Rico.

rJr

a

wh to add without limit
to our territory and population hy
thla policy Of abaorblac vaat terrl
tortee wHh their people within th
I twit a
of oar republic?
We could point to a Htngl" political condition that might occur within n few decariia. We have aeen In
our time, tarrttottea
formed Into
alalia for tb" puraomt of atren at honing political partten. tn
atrme
with a nopnlatlou icaa than
that Foatamad lit a aliffle ward of
many of oar larae c It lea.
for
aoaofllnK tha) the eonf
Mmtinuea between the two
great political pari tea, or fu'ure poll! loal part ten. one party having control, aa at preaent. of both iiranchee
of the toaialatlve aad cfcecutlve tie
pertmaala of government, ahould It
dealra to perpetuate If pow?r by
It
timid eaally
ft4dag new atale
farm aaaaiw of atatpa out of the tar
bKortaa uaear the control of the government, and hon porpataata llaolf
la nower for an ladednite period of
Do

oar prlnclpeer nf government,

oar
cbnnmtrr of a notion, or uar latent
Itjr m a people. Thl In tf vital Important' and cannot be too criooly
catanoared
Today we atw publicly announced
la Samlag fcandllnaa In the public
artas. dated WeelUngton, tht followFight lo nnnei Cuba
ing wonla:
aagaa." "Bunlueea and political la
tareete determine Made Bam to take
tetaad.' Agltntc revolt in aid movenoaltton
ment " Prenldent take
that ih nation 'hottld have on mora
rhnnrr. etc
W. in thua Informed 'hat certain
and political infernate are
ini.ii
.letermlnod ' dictate our national
nH International policy
Only a vry
m
ixrcD4ae of the peovt of thin
Mi
m are concerned m buelneae In
or two
i.i.mIb im the Island of
nf. r. t.td or affected hy any of ita
imi'ii . a) mail era or mceaure.
H
urh a maeeurr- - a anncsmtlog
the IntrtBU
i. urcecd, prompt hjrraoortlaa
to
lodtvtdual.
.f
in i..thoda tu carry ut their eelBah
what limit would there b
uumi'mkji
t.i
no n n.ntonal courae prompt
uarlre and adventure, and 10
whii extant would the katioti be
In complicating and warn,
--

u.

ft

NEW

connequenceeT
with moat
Haw we Mit hualnaea laiereatacentof
timidied If not ii thouaand per
in Canada than In
i.mr.. Importa-tcih. Inland of Cuba? WIn have enor
the vnrl
tomu. eapHnl Invented
.1
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r ai ti
dlotloaary. on the By
the kmer will write
Cmimtmm
Ha Her of the World
The peonta of Marmg have ao aatw U
cinlldenoe In Mlaa HnaBlllon'e WHi)
to enw) that they have uttered to par
all the eapenee of lrof. Jones' una.
pmnattoH to Mactm, Indgu aim vtMav
bore aad have
braaa hand nrt
nade him In the contingency of 'Hid
wlanlag
inI

et

h

d

I
Pramde K.
maldned
m who haa
Rugeae
aaalot
olBce for wimel
ant In thi- lime haa
eii appointetl iarher or
atenogmph) at the collegn.
il give bin entire tit
Mr. I.et
tentloa to hla curio bwaliieaa which
la meat ad m Mnin
Park He dcalai
xtAoalvaly In Mexican and I ad tan j
eiirioaltlea, hlanketa pottery, drawn
It
work, foatbt r work and the llhe
nm
!
h nearly all ma I order bualneaa.
Mie
lLoiivra- The College of Agriculture and Mechanic Ar a R rtperieuetng the beat
Mmon, M. himl. .1. .!,.j
year In Ha lilatory. Thar are orr Ilamlltim it
ihi. ..1.., ,. .
San Mtudoota aad many application a cJMllrK
from
ih.
litnj!on
had to be turned down tor the want epeller of the world
ttuiv a .,ir
of room. An tncrnaee of bnlhNnga la for at yeara profeaa.u n
a
,ililtrtely neceaaary that the collage www nmmer or lAnoaelcr. Mn., hiii
.
might do the work for which It la ablkblM.1 la ill.
Intended and which It can do It la o)ia)!efte 10 anybody who inlht kmguadoratoog that with th commenc .nn iu
sgnaet niin.
meat of th new aebool year. 107.
L'ntll the nerry little won.4n de-- 1
ajoaartment
a omnatdla comwiereUI
Idod to accept, Porf, jogea want unwill he added to the colleaja.
challenged.
Mlaa Hnt.im la lit year, of age.
W haa h cnrtiSonte of ner I art
OFFTmAL MATTERS
teacher atntlng dam U no word
iu ihe Kngilah language the girl cannot noall. Ha derlarea ae w II take
law conceit out of rrof Joma or
Natarlta PMbHe Apgelnted.
the dKUonary which ho offer
Mlowtac have lx.n appolated
m
prta la the conteat
a
notirlea public by Acting Governor J.
W RnynoMa
proranor
e
Tt.
rulea of bait
arc
UnMnart
Vhiij
Predrrick D. Woodror, Albuquerque. theev:
Hernallllo county, nnd Atanaatn Moa nearly pronouni
by an expert and
toya, Albnounrajna, Uemallllo otwnty
wn
i.
me omtewtaala;
to
matoh
I
run
Inaarperatlen.
af
Arttatea
houra coatlnnoua- .
The follow bay. articlea of iKeerpora-tlot- i ly; no chenrtn. until
i.
have oeen Mletl In tbe ofAco of nouncad, winner m get new uaalldgBioratary J. W. Hnyaoida:
Tbe Befcutt Candy company. Principal piece of httabteaa lit Albaauar
que, nermMlh) omtttty
Tarrltorlal
agofrt, Oorannitlati, OrganlMilon &
Mftnagemagt rompfliiy. Captml etork,
Utijm, dlvMeu
one ha ml red
Shsraa of Um par valor of tlOe aaak.
Ohjaet. wltdtaaala tail retail aonfge-tkmerbvataaaa.
tm ration, twenty-Bryeara.
lncorpnnttora, C. P.
Bcliatt, a A Sobntt, M". I.. Bebwtt aad
J. H. Behatt. all of Albuquarqn.
Standard Cement and PtagUr com
nany. Principal , la
of tmalMeaa ai
lloawell, Chavea county.
Territorial
ngest, Jtmca M. Ilervey. at Roaweli.
Capital Block, $100,000, divided lato
one huadred tnouaand aharea ot th
per value of $1 each, commencing
hualncea with lo.nan. object, inana
farturv of cement
Duration. Sfty
yeara. Incorporator. Bwgrled 1'otiaa.
i.- -

;

ir
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Miller, who baa beea aaalatant
i.
ragbrtrnr id the Colwge of Agrtcnl-ror- Arta ai Meallla
and Mechanic
Park, haa been appnlntil reglatrar by
ancem-tn
the Imard of regent

,

.n

Po a o iXaMMayrx.
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THE PL ATT AMENDMENTS.
That the government of Cuba
tartar Into aay treat, or other
mdne-triother
and
mi lallway. mlnea
Willi any foreign power, or
coHifmct
alao
We
Mexico
Ih
ami mine
now era, whlah will Impair, or tend u
of
country
every
In
Intercut
impair, tna laaapanaanca ot caaa.
central ami South America. On thla jnor
in any manner imtabrlie or per
wtneIM we might coueldet the
N.im
aay ruralga power or powera to
whole
I mk
of
the
moneyed
Inter!
at
caioaisatioH, or for mil.
Hurone. within the border of our 'obtalm lr
or
mirnoaaa, or olberwlae,
naval
itary
territory.
r epnnlou In order lodging In or control over aay po
Thin theory
lion of mil'l lain ad.
or
in promote Itoatnena ndveatnr dnnget-hut. That aatd govwmmaat ahaJI Hut Mrs. AtcLaughlln T6'(frPo0f to Horo" Proscribed and Evory
I
a new and moat
contract any pabllc dM le
iHilley for any Hat I on to adopt namime or
My Uie mteroat upon
which
ami novo Remains or Husband
thing Will Go Along
A
far na eltme uroaHally to Cvm w j to
regabnaMe'
alnklag
tiearer to u tltaa fund make
inHl fr
provision
..Shipped iiomqPor Burial.
the attlmate
Merrily.
to Mrlco or Onnwla. wtn Mw we ewaLnrge of which forthe onilmtry
rev
have livnd In wlKBburly eiacord aad auaa of the I aland, lifter datrayiMK tab
frlcu.iiv irlHtloAiibip for many
A batttered
onrront expenae of RovernmeM, ahall
r
Wlocheater rlK
The following not lee hga iieun
Our art Ire participation In the
atflndlng In one corner of Her room
'
(
by the local potioftioa ottlctala la
ranritcJ hy h lie 3.Inadequate.
of Cil
That the government of Cuba at Uia Clftlra hotel, Raau Pe. la taw
imbioHt and hlhat motive of bo
order
that the nubile may know
fthaatly relic of ihe kllHag of her
j coaavnt
may
(he
tfhhod
that
Blatc
iiiiary iS nympathy for a luna
which
MeUngh-lH- ,
Mra.
William
how to ctaaa their Chrtatmaa
right
the
for
eierclae
Intervene
to
pflrta. who hnd lien cruelly
la taking with bar to her home mail,
lly heeding the luetraetionn the
.inpreaaed under a ileaMdtc power aad the preaeriatlon of CVbau Igdepead la Sailda. Cola William
Mclaughgovernpoatnl employea will not only
made a moat heroic effort for their cnc. ha maintenance of a
bear
ment adequate for the protection of lin, a telegraph operator, and Jamaa flted, hut the recipient
n
their Utile aiitir
lndopuiieac
will alao rt
BtUlagalaa
were abot and killed with
v.
ml
life,
liberty,
proper!
Individual
with tola Wtacbeater. McUraghlM'a ceive quicker ami better evrvlre Kol- afninrtt the combined elforta
.if the apaniKh navy and jon.nnn of and 'or llerhatglng the obligation own gun. by Bllaeo Vnllea and Cartoa lowing are the rtile and roanlntiona
('u)m
wMb
imptiaed
by
to
import
the ubila. native boy a. In ibu
"f
baat tronpa. The gret
Mincaso governing man
Itn ; treaty of Parla on the (Tnltetl tttataa
(he Amoflcan in'oale exir-aeMali matter In divided Into four
September 29
mountain.
now
10
tie
aaaumed and undertaken
Accordlag lo Mra. MrLaughllu. the claaaoa
HymiMtny T nendlna lo the'- rHief
hy
thi' overnm'Ut of Cuba.
IxHllaa are mill lying where thiy fnll,
.. HuMcteat military and naval force
Plrat claa- a1'niied Btatea
I. Thai all acta of the I'nlted iinbarlad egcept for a crude idle of poatal card, all
in aid them In acquiring 'heir !'"
matter
or
acaled
In
during
oc
Culm
Ita military
atuaea raaed aborn them to guard (itherwlee cbmed agalnat inapactlon,
hopd for llii riy and Independence State
cupancy
thuriMir
are raflfleil aad vail (hem from coyotea.
ieple durlna the lnt dated,
A aajftwr
and all matter wholly 01- partly lu
and ai: lawful right acqulr-- 1
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A meeting of the Irrigation commie
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to ie bold In Santa Pe og Veil need ay.
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comtala-alopTooeny brought brrara
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wglamtlve aaaaoinly of Itn doing during the pnat two yaara.
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Ka. httid coHimlBaioiiiir, (mMaBaatn.
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d
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which miani ioa- Irovrrt i he foul lt'y theory la (bat a
watch, eume told rlaab and a anall
anm rf moaey were found oa bla body.
if the man was nardere, nAtwtf
waa prohablv not the motive.
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bora by Undertaker Borden.
Jofcn Cflldwfttl. PAtlter Is Tour. KAlUms HOMC TO H"

SCHEDULE OF THE

FIREMEN
READY

"ta

Oaatli Circumstances Probably

UMMT
Tor. Dee.

IH

THI

To OS PrMontftd to Gonoral
Monapr Murloy of tho
Santa Po.

WOnUD.

The acMmea'a
eharoh laetltnte of the port of New
Tor la rata hta fnada tn erect n
aallora home whleh will be the lamA plot at the
ent In he world.
upper oorn r of South street and
Coeatleii Slip fronting on Jeanette
Park ha len purehaaed aad work
mi the new bulldlna waa romaten-f day.
The lailldlna whleh will In
rnl,l ta lh eutre if "Baiiofiown
will be a tea atory one and will eou-lal- a
WO bed.
There will be a club
room aad apparuneata for oaataina
and oMeere. elao a reataaraat aad th
ehlptriag bareaa whtah will be eatah-Imhewhen (he home n built wMt
eaaWa any tar to get a ahlp wltbnnt
leevtMB the bttlldlaa.
New

.

-

a month of iMiknt en 'envor
during which Undertaker A Borders.
the AtbaqBltuu- - poller ana Sails K
detectives RAT suuskt lf lea.n mintt
thing erf th rUHre. or Mend of
.' A. OaMwell. the men who won.
njaverntnt secret eervk-- badge, and
who mm found dead along be Wsnta
truehs near Algodnnes hy section
mm an the morula of Nor. 8. a belated hrttsr corses to Cats MoMtllln
from Mark Bator, of Sweet
Mww county. W. Vs.. which, whim
II toll little of who He was, oartoM
t litoetity or Ma parents who reside
la Monro etmaty. wwt Virginia.
Here Hi tko letter:
INTBNHSTIN9 JEWI8H
Sweet Spring. W. Va.
OBRSMONY IN BNOLAND.
mm-- .
De 8 199V.
Ter.
Hlrmlaffham.
.Tae
Cater of Potle McMillln, ArbiHtswrquc. BtrmlaghaM Jewa eelebrated the JubiNow Mexico.
The
lee of their hooae of worahtn.
VirHour Sir:- -! see In lb.
nrlcla of the cocpreaatloa la obaeure
ginia Jtews . story about the iosth of hat It baa existed for over 400 yeara.
that h Is an yet Lord Uenrao Mordoa, a convert to the
C. A. Cwhiwelt
Mm
tftlasMM
MM. I
faith aad a mueh Mntllsned men waa
out could b
next rey after his
from
islater to the eonaopatlon
at nay norrwt address to writ for (Thi to 1700. Hie ooaveraalloit to
any BMBra)aioe
Jadabwt whleh touU piaee In Blrmlnc
I Mm wttte you tkat I hav bswn ham, a one of the moat Important
tor
A.
C.
Cnldweil
awalMtai with
eplaodes tn the Jewfah hUtory of the
many years. Ho 1
native of Mob otfev.
Tathele
ehlt. the Knallsh
Va.,
of
cmaty,
aon
a
and
re
Wat
chief Rabbi, refaaed to receive liord
poor
I
very
a
who
OaMwelt.
Join
Oeorge tato the ohurrb but he waa
vana, aa U not aiil to have htn
obeeuenUr admitted. In Btrmlai-habash,
for.
burial.
tweeatt
hero
Mdjajed at the
of oae
I am fully satlsa
that the maa BahM beJaoob. where he houae
held aervlee
who is at the unoortakm- - establish- - (Klayaai night
He
and moraine
whom I knew, waa
u
mmh ther
Initiated there Into the Abrahaonly
A.
OaMwvil
m
St
C.
that
e be
ms eoHvont and took the name of
I vw kaew. so 1 think no had just
tarael Abraham. Ha alao wore the
m wall be mrled tiww.
tradltloaal long beard aad followed
I hav had. letters from bhn sine
In 17S8 le waa
Jewleh euMome
bo (aft Wwt Virginia. These were all
to five yeara Imprlaon
wrHtwt from Row. N. M. 1 have not aeateneed
meat In Newgate for a libel upon tne
titeird from him for mir time but erlmtnal
Justice of the aottnlry and
YMfoi wlfflngiy- my that he U the
for alandarlng Marie Antoinette auu
win.
tmu
la Umdoti
I hob Ud tetter wilt reach you end the Freaeh ambaaMdor
1791.
bn of noftie laformathm abcat htm. If He died la Kewgaf Jail In
thld teUir roAflhea you 1 wtvulU be
who
Dealera any that
those
ami If jou wohW wrltt n t tmr have
fttnmnoh
uaml ClHttnuerlaln'a
HoMlarn of hit doath ami wUwb tie
aa( Uver TaWetu are quite loyal to
I knew hbi father nail
vrwt burled
'.hetu and oan not be pereuaded to
ihMIiw Wilt Ut alad to Joiow. I don't take any
eabsUtate. Oet k free am-atthink (hey have heard from htm tor
at any ilriitf atore, aire them n
mi ww time.
trial ami you. loo, will want them In
Prom Ma fr'enl.
prafereaee to an) other. They euro
MARK ltAKWt.
ttomaeh troubles, hlHouaaeec and
Sweat ItHiBga. Monroe Omnty. W.
A tier

wlm

Vt

roird
dth

Uhh

e

Va.

Q1vn Wide

PubllItyv
tbat a aeteetlvVa ba4

mt

UNITED

STATES OROP

YIELDS POR SEASON.
waa fouftd Htxm OaMwelt ami eerlabi
Waahlatitea. Dee. H. The fvm-be- r
crop report of the federMl declrotwiialaneoa In oeoneotiim vltb (he
of aJloaoil tml frn4 la partment of aarleulture whloh waa tathe ootmty ta which Caldwoira tf4r med today ahowa laat yeara record
waa foaail, abto aa uamallod lottor breaking corn crop dlatineed by IT!,-mjU oae J. M. Hwtdleaoa or WiuWaaww,
bwthala, (a a total ytehJ of
I). 0.. who waa atUlroMart aa ohlef of SJtl.0M.M0
bueheta
ihla aearoa
tkf aooret eerrJee, lod to tb bollof- The hay crop la abort of laat yeara
yield
Umwby S.09000 toaa and f.000.00
that ho f m IMaraJ
taker Uoraara aaaaaailed In axttiac Ih tone abort of the average preeedln:
UHwh wKfc iha weatora dotwrbnaat tea yeara. The wheat crop Is 40.006,-W- 0
of Hhi oeetot aarrhw at Doavor from
lieahala more than laat year; rye
wMoh It waa ioarHM tnat both O'jt- - U 1 .at 4,600
liuahala.
The potato
1 1,000. on
woN hw4 liattaiijiMB wore MBfcaown crop lAereaaed
iHwhela.
thero. Tk Marai aervlee at Whah The only deereaae of Imporlaaoa is
waa
Hmiy
ytm
satined
the
cropa
and
yekra
incton
grain
waa a lorn of
thti
in
that aollher o. A. OeMweit nor J. H. MJrM.000 In oata and
IfaMMwten bad Ihmmi rtaBeetod wKk bnekwbeat.
The aggregate yteM of
aay
at
time
aoeret
year
tho
waa
nil gralaa tkU
aerrlee
Mae tlw lading of Caldwoii
botlr or Ha,MS.uoU more bnahata than
teaa
MHce
no
eltlea
than
of
tls
laat year whlob la ahead of all
ihr

The

la(ltaUva

ier.

IMM
l,at8fl

pre-vlo-

liavo hum lRMhd tor thrlr aaalitancw
la eMnMtBhhtg Otlilwoira ru?altH)Hl
rolatlvea or
eaneeUGtia aad 111
f Meatta. The yraaa of thar cltUw m
aim given wm oubiieitr to tiw deatn.
or thMB ovoyiaK ator.aa aaoat
i aredllod to the AlwHiaerqHe aewe
MB.

Caldwell
fiwad la atera on hU
fKHjy aad amnBK hla iteraoaal efTeeia
tfliptt hf told In a few Itnea.
In rewoeae to laaalrJet, Mra. J. c.
Olaa f Amua, Cal (aoar Im
wroto thai h Imk: beaa
aa a toaaietor by har hnabaad
ta Lea AMuefca and ww Trtuehm,
and W. H. Baawa wrote the rhlef of
tieHw that Gaidwetl bad worhed at the
Klaaar aad ITawftlaa aaw mill near
Ohama. K. M. Uaeoa la the man whom

that

All

frepi

waa learned of

MAireea

Oaldwetl

raawwiaanded

tor

poaHloa

oa the aooret aervlee to J. K. lladdte-aon- .
Jfoha W. Vlah of OaHherobwrK.
Md . triad to eataWhtk the Ideatlty of
hl loot brat bar, who had been a itarai
oftoer and aaw a uhotoaraob While
(tic reeoaibbuMw waa atHklH. Gle
well la orobably sot the siaa Mr. Pleh
i
eoafcloc
Aeoordtux to a atory. whleh appear-eIB Uk jm Aaawtaw Baamlacr. OaM
watt ha been la the omatoy uf Qeo.
MihfB, aaraatli
laaaeotor. aa a anar-aattaJBard I. N Mrtehler.
d

o

North

llt

fcrtaa trmt. deelaree a knew

Boavur. where he waa am'
the TbHl dtteetl e ageaoy,
i be atory la the lox Aagelea Baamla- -

CalitwetTl
ployed by

a Mystery.
HtrlrUer, aorordiaj to tbi Bsamln-er- .
to hla
believed Caldwell e&me
Me stated in an
dath by fool means.
tutarvlew with a reporter tot tlu. lfix-miner, that t'aldwell waa ufui a
hi rderer whea he laat aaw him
Was Ha Murwsrsdf
How SnMweli came to hla death
ucar Algodoae la aa detp a mystery
er What waa bla real furpoee
en
in tteuic i bore, whether be waa aalaep
uu the track aad waa iiuddealy awak-ea4- ,
being struck doan by iho train
fester he could set out of the way
waa strook down aad then thrown
In ffOM
th pausing trntn will per
hapa newer b known.
A ciroanasunot , wbtoh iiuinta
to
foul play, fjaata re othoeia believe.
la the fast that he waa aot eeen by the
engineer, wBo made ao report that a
man had 4asa struck by the traUi The
lhaorr eewtvea tbea, thai slat the
fngtaatw dbt mt aee hint IS the pow
irful tight of the Saata Fe tooomo
Mv. bla body meat have bees thrown

yeara. The 1605 eorn yield
seta a hlaher llgure than tho Unites
Kta Inn haa over before known and
Allow that tftta country rahtea 80 per
coat of the corn grown in tlie world.
The yield thla yeor la 179.060,000
tne
bttelieli more than laat year;
yield per ttere hi It buahehi la ox- oaaa of mit year and five uuahaia
above the ten year average. The
report ulvea the quality aa nbore tho
average. 8 .3 compared with 90.0 laei
year. 8Jt In IPOi. nnd 80.1 la lo
The farm reaervea of eorn, or 4 4
per eaat of the eton of IM$ are 1
or 37.00OA0O wore ttmu mat
year and are the aeoond Mrgeat on
record. There waa a deereaae In the
eupety of eom on the farma from
March i to November l. of iriwjwo.
(WO compared with 87S.O0O.O0O
bu
eu for the aawe time laat year The
preliminary eattml ef the average
yield per aero of petatoaa hi 101.6
bmhela agaitret an average yield of
fT boaheta aa mally eat (mated in
IMS; 11M bnafaaM la 1004. an1 a ten
year average of 04.4. The average a
to f(ualtty la 80 per coat aa compared
.t in ieot
wtot 8.4 one year ago;
and Oa.l la 1008, The preliminary
aatlmate of the average yield per
tana, agmlnat an
acre of hay la
average yield of 1.84 toaa aa Inally
aotrmatad In liM8:1.88 toaa la im.
aad a tea year average of l it The
avwragr aa to quant r to si.f per
agaiaat 08.8 one year ago; 017 in
104. and 018 in 1808.
0

SUM

a

tn

front of the train aa It aajaod. Two

fractures of the skull, new (ft which la
at tho bass of the Praia aad the other
00 hla tareMud. would asatw It appwai

bat h was struck doWM ffm babied
as It is dtaWlt to sap how he could
nicelve rh two fraotaraa fnam bring
atrwesv by the traia.
Oaiivrpt early
la tho uveal
had ashed seTJM Mono mea for a iMtcra tf sta a train
1

J.

Kpllp.

New Cur far
B. WmtemuM of wiitartown.

TJot a I eiecutlve board of the
Bremen of the Santa Tv. who have
been In amnion In Topeka for a boat
two wt.eka. 1aa arranged the aebedule
aa It wtlt Im ireeated to J K Hurley
the aeneral manager of the wauta PV,
aay tht. Topeka Capital.
i is rumored that the Bremen
wilt

ir

make demanda lor a ratao of 10
cent Ker hundred mikw. Thl waa
not ron Armed by the ottcer of the
board. tM It hia been circulated li
mwmhera of the orgaalaatton llvtsg In
the crtjr. Tboae demanda will be made
oa account of the dtftereat claaaea of
labor on the ayatew recatvlng an
Many of the other syatema
are
In thin aeetloa of the country
granting lacreaeea to all different
claaaea of labor la train aervlc and
the firemen oe tat ayatew think they
are entitled to aa nvieh aalary aa any
other ayetea In the country
Tom Burke, chairman of thr hoard,
aid laat evening: "We have been
working oa the aew eebedule for
about two wvefce nad have It about
conapleted.
We called oa Mr. Hurler
today to nee wwea he would be ready
d ? aald he
to meet the oommltt
would
meet ue aa aoon aa poaahtte
and would aana) for ua when ready
Then, la ao doubt but what he will
ttput ua right ao w
pect to have
In agrrWng on the aew
no
aebedule. Whoa aaked about the In- creaae In aalary he refaaed to dlacuaa
tftv aubject aad aald that he had noth
ing to any. we have met and arrang
ed the ached ie that wilt be predated
I expect
a flew
to Mr. Kurba'
ebedace wtlt be made la It. There uau-allr la. He waver, we will be readr to
meet him when he aeada for ua and
aspect everything to be eettled In a
short time and without dimeulty."

CONSIBBRINB
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NKBRO

PROSLSM AT BROOKLYN.
Itroohlyn. Dec. t The Church
and the education of the Negro'' waa
th.- - principal topic of dlacuaaioa at
the great meeting of V. B. Church
blabopa and mlalater yesterday. BU-hHeynr " Wvhtlty serool, fet rutin nr. Va . elated
that the society
was working for the betterment ol
negroes la the southern
Hi.tM0.0OD
The Right Nov. Itiabxtp Hur-ge- e
staiea.
D. H., whp presided explained
the work the society had HHdertakea.
Addrasaaa were dettvered by the
Hiwlit Ret
II. Q rear. D. I).. IMskep
(nndjutor of New York: the Hon. X.
Cuttittii, Dr. S. a. AUteew. oarfeapuad
tag secretary of "dltaattoa of the
Afrtcaa Methodist XkMt church, aad
Dr. W. Tbomaa Lovett. of Morfotk,

a

Va.
TBRRY MeOOVERN WILL
LEAVE POR CUBA TOMORROW.
Brooklyn. Dec.
XcOovera
mornIMa
from
here
ailed
ing with hi base hall team for HaM.
vana.
hs: booked eagaawmeats
with the licat teama tn Cuba. Top"
WathlBs. the famous eoaek win mil
with ' MrOovern and hla team and
will aot a trainer. Terry'a Idea la to
get Into good condition and In i.e
meantime make a few aheckeia.
Charfof Malay of thla city who played with Roc heater of the Baetern

League last saaeoa, ia Included In
the team. Malay will act aa MeQov-ern'sparrinx partner aa Terry win
alve several sparring' exhibition la
the theatres. The imm is cow pose
League ptayera. Joe
of NnUoaal
wall, who had bh offer to play tnie
winter In Tampa, Km., In the Winter
League cancelled tils enuaKeraeat ta
McQovora
go to Cuba with Terry.
ENTERTAINERS FOR LOCAL
that he will go
READING ROOMS today announcesnow
rent uiants on
S. 8. IluMdf. auperlntendent of road- - aouin wr.ti tne
Intr rooms on the Santa Ko, htM sent their training trip.
out a elnmlar Introducing Cage W. LARGE COAL OUTPUT
Ohrlntonher. Oladyu Carey and He"
IN INDIA DURINQ PAST YEAR.
M. Chrltother. entertainers, who are
London. Dee. 8. A blue book Is
louring the ayatem giving oivncurta at sued today ahowa the total number
railroad rondlng rooHia, and are liook-e- d of coal mines In operation in India
to nper at the loaal reading to be S78 compared with 801 In lOtft.
rooma tomorrow night.
The .otl output mat year waa
Regarding the trio, the circular
toaa of whleh 7. MUM ton
says:
produced In the ihnvlnee of
were
Mr. Chrlatopber aa a sololit and nenieai. The itverage number of pet- speaker of humorous monotogNea haa
aa wurklmc In the mines la given
attained eonahlerable eminence oa tho as 8T.M6. of whom 81.008 are adult
eoeet ni hla work la that of a ualnad males it nd LOSS children under II
artlat. Ohuiya Ofrey haa been truly year or age.
called a great v latin bit . Her violin la
orer 800 years obi aad worth more
The Kantaa Legislature.
than 81.800. These peopla do not try
For the news of the coming seaalon
Inthey
a
return dale but
hard for
of the Kaneaa legietatur. as well m
It. Oo not mlaa them. all other naws. eubscrtba for TUB TO- variable
your
fHonda
K
them
lahe
Tell
to
and
I'RKA DAILY STATU JOURNAL. 10
with roa.
day for 81.00. Bead In your subscription at oace. Add res:

at

BAD MANAGEMENT AT
LOOAL STATION

Arrival ef Sevsrsl Trains st Ones
Oawssa Mush Cenfusien.
A ulco buaoh of couiuswa existed
at the local station tMa morning wbatt
rue delayed truins, three la number,
n arriving from the eaet. The
ears of the Kt Paso train. No. 0, which
arrived about S o'clock In the mora- lag, occupied track No. l. Train No.
1 arrived on track
No. 2 about S
oVloek. Then tea lulnMee later train
No. t arrived on track No. 4. from
the weal The imasengera of It ha1
Jnat alighted and were getting over to
tlie staUoe platform the bast taey
could, asd No o had no' bean eat In
two when train No. 7 pulled in on
The eituattou was very
track No.
eonfualnx to imsaemtera not amnaut
ed with the station aad 'he possibility
uf some on' nettlnc. hurt waa really
Imminent, when the bulky form ot
Tralnsnaeter Ripley hove Into Right,
Tralna were Iwatedtatelj cut aad part.
Mil giving thr paaaewgerg
oa the uata
oa the track fHrtheat from the putt
form an unobstructed passage way
A freight wreck oa the main line
this aide of Trinidad ia aald to have
bees tbw can of the lateness of the
trains arriving from th east.
""""

m

a

POSITIONS

OPEN ON
TUCSON DIVISION
The following noattlna oo thw Tile
ion dlvUion of th Southern Pad tic

furtively oowu aad appltoa
tlotiM will Im reielved up to tho 16th
of I bin month for the acanrliMi:
Tht poaltlnk of fieluat brnkemen
are
Cab 33), l.oi.Uitura Klu (lramir Motrin, fcv K R McDaalel.
Cab ST5. Toroou lArdlmri illiirlct
k C. D. Alien
Cab 811. uhllaat work train, Tuoon
Lordaburg dtatrb-t- , vlt- - K O XV mi nor
Cab 380, Benson Nosa tn branch, local, vice R. I.. Olbbcna.
il lair let,
Cab 27.

ar

I

Tucaoa-Lordaliiir-

g

tlce

0

The headquarters ot the Torreoa
dlvlakm are at Jttaulco for the prea-en- ',
but will be ehaaged a Ik'te after ih Srat of neat year to Oomea
Palaelo. where new ahopa aad termt-aa- l
of the Meateaa Central are being eopatructed aad will, to ouapleted
neat January R. L Craig it aupri
InUndwat of this dlvhrkm.
The Agitaaoatteatea division ta
atade up of tkat part of the Mestoaa
dh.atea hetweati Bam Jftum del Xto
aad La Oetorsdo. Tho Otraasfuato
aad the Tepeaala hranohes are also
added ta this new drvhrloa.
J. H. Clag baa (teaa appointed
ttpertateudewt of this wtialo
with
iKadajuartera at Ataecalieatee.
The two new divtstoas of the Cea
tral were created the Stat of Decemthe
ber aad orders auHowaetaa
changes were Isaoed froaa tt otBce
of Ovnsrwi Maaager B. B. Btyner.

W. T. Koblnaon.
Cab 872. TuiOB-lArdaliur- g

dUtrlct,

TOPBJXA STATU

OR. SLOAN

JOURNAL.

Topeka, Ktasaa.

TAKES

THE WITNESS

STAND

NEW CRADLE

Has Bwn Locetftd In Lithuania on the Baltic People
or Which
HOW

StEKIUNM

III VERY

LARGE NUMBERS

An IntareaUrMj Article Bui One
Rather More fttnetful nt) Par
Potcliad Than Trua.

and stated that he had
murtgagea to smetire hniniell for inw
lean. He declared that there were no
Irregularities and no attempt to deAs setliBg
fraud the government.
acent lie etelmed to be acting solely
In the interests of the claimants, and
all 'hr money to be derived from re- llnqulahntents 'was to bo turned over
to eat i men lees the
mission.
Dr Sloan's testimony covers about
t went
typewritten paces, hut the ss-t
n atures are hie denials of belag
the ucttial owner of the coal lands In
control oray.
t h. Muber case waa concluded at
noon t terday. and hearing 'tegun
yeaerliy aKerooon In the case of
i he I ii
4 Staiea va Oeorge r. Miir
rvv i t ui.
The teatiinony tn this and
r
the oth.-- caaea acbeduled will be
prartii.iily the aame aa In the first
cuuttki :it prooedlnga. A. M. Harier
of Rl I' ao. a ciMlefendanl ua leasee.
was Introduced as a witness for the
defeiLHi
Mr. Murray waa the nrst
the stand a u wltneaa for
called
the K
rnwent.

tw

lU-n-

i

a

Tucaon-ludebur-

I

BySBagMBnt

th family of

Inter the property of the kings of P

religion hst centuries nftor the
of the Dralds la western Ha- rope snd the debacle ot th old my- thoiogla ta Rome aad Or
Kef
ancient.
la UtbaaBia survived tn
Aryan better m th euereme Qod,
which hone Reus for th O reeks,
Odin for the Teutons, aad Jupltar
fur the Roman
Her remataed la
pristine vigor the human aacriSce to
the wbeal spirit. Cut ot from th
of the world, they had lived as
bad their prehtsiorlr ancestors and
followed closely the savage rolhrlous
beliefs of the original Aryans.
But In appearance alao the Uthu- an lan luatlfy the belief that they are
ths moat primitive type of the aaemnt
Aryan. Very tall and straight, they
are the blondest people In Hurope.
Compared with them the aaneu-balr-btue-sye- d
Seandlnnvktn appeara
almost a a brunette, la many localities, especially la th neighbor-hoo- d
ot flask, the blond aess of the
approaehea almost to
Lithuanian
arbtawm.
Deaplle the progress mads during
the century past, th U tan u tarn remain prohably th most primKIr p- pto of Ktirop. Thy has ao litera
ture worthy of th name, aad wrui
the exception of oa men of scbMae.
Yskoweako. the birthBtaoe of tke
Aryan race haa 'not produced a single great atateamnn. warrior, poet,
phOoaopher. or art hit. The
I.ttbu
anlnas an? a roc of peaeanta pure
aad simple. Their literature ooalsts
slmost exclusively of BRdee snd re
llgkma work
translated from other
languages. The tongue survived In
unwritten form down to modern
times. In 1847 Oermaa mlMloaarhM
catechism late
tratated Luther waa
the Brat
lithuanlaa. and thla
book ptrbiiabed la that maguane. S
unprugresslve was thw remnant of
las old A.yans that they never
evolved an alphabet nf their own, and
today part of them read books print
ed Hi Reman eharaoteri. and those
living near the borders of White Rus
character
sia employ the Slavle-Oree- k
In writing and reading.
sound on Funeral Pyre.
Under suoh barbarous conditions
Chriatalnlty made but alow prnsreee,
and aa late as the fifteenth century
one uf the grand dukes ot IJthuanla
was burned In tlie old passu fashion
on an Immense funeral pyre on whloh
number of nurses and captive ner
mann and Russian were also snort- -

land, and today the Imperial preserve
of the Oaar of Rosais Is preserve.!
on of ike two Inst herds of the
bison or aurerhs. which in
daya gone by roamed from the froi
ea Volga to the suaay Tagus Just a
our hlmm. not ao many years sgo
graced rrom the Sasgatchwa m (he
Rio Qrsude

ATE
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Ml

re-pa- rt

imml-gratte-

ranks of statlatiee hj the atory of the
exodus from Lithuania to ths United
Stales, a taasUbie erldeaoa ef the
hoc H sum sea and despair that has ilia
heart efied Murope'a oideet race tn the
verv birth uses of the blond Aryan
type whom dsscendants have forged
a otrcm of coawusrtat ctrlllaaUon
around th world. It is a atgaNOAHt
fact that thu lineal remnant of the
original Aryan blond type should, after a et niggle of roust lea centuries
for the realisation of racial Ideals,
turn to the youngeet of Ita descend
aata for aaylum and refuge upon the
collapse of the
aad short
brief
lived Battle Republic, whose
paga ia history drips with blood.
The reeorda of the rmmlgratioa
bureau
that among the thou
sands of Uthuanlami who for the
year past hav been Rocking to the
united Stale a ferae number are
Rocking to the farma and ranches ot
for the
the west and northwest,
Lithuanian haa been a tiller of the
soil and n Hawer ot wood from times
Immemorial. Hut not a few oj them
go to tnoreaw the struggling cokmlea
of Lithuanians in the big eltles,
where relentless eompetltlwi drives
them In gaunt want to the sweat
eeluay
stio. ChlafigA has a large
of Letts, Lithuanians, nun nsths,
from whlah place titer have spread
Wisconsin,
over Illinois. 'Mhihignn.
and Minnesota, the status whleh show
tho largeat proportion uf the new immigration.
Causrd Napsalon'a Downfall.
Lithuania, the home of the Letts,
Llthuanlane. aad Methanlaaa, ia one
of the most primitive and least
known regions in Karon. Until
quit reeaatly It waa nraeticnlly terra
iBcognita. a harsh, inhospHabie cli
mate shoKerlng an almost eaves
people upon the marshy shores ef
s
Baltic. It haa for
the
Only
Hurope.
bftea darkest
new and then at great htetortcai Interval has It emernod from Ita fogs
aad .mists to attract gamrral notice,
as, for Inatanee, when It gave Napo
leon his coup de grac la the fate
It
ful march from burning Moscow.
was In the awampta of Lithuania
rather than on the field of Waterloo
that ImnapArte's grip on th destinies
was wrenched loose by
of Hurop
revengeful,
savage,
blood mating
al-v- w

aJwpt

oan-isri-

other, Lettish autonomy aua- to overpowering torosa and
sullenly accepted forwgB sHseralns.
It Is within only the past ten yeara
or so that Lithuania has been reoog
nlsed as the aswutlfle treasure house
of Hurope, a region whleh hold th
a mi wars to the moat psrplviilng an
threpological aad arehologteat pwb- leme, dhwoveriue whleh have eaat a
Sood of light neon race origin aad
of Urn
forced the atmBdonnteBt
honored theories. As the result of
patient Investigation aad long delv
ing a eonatderabh school, probably
the most nuthoratlve, declares thai
the birthplace of the Aryan race waa
aot on the high planes of Asia, what
Mutter sought to Ax It. but that the
polat f dispersion the cradle of the
Aryan rae, waa on the abore of the
Bahle, la the homo of the Intta and
the Mthuanlana. Scholars for maajr
yeara held the theory that Sanskrit
waa the oldest tongue, the one near
eat the orlgiBal Aryan speech, but
Investigation haa proved to the mlads
that
ef many modem investigators
Sanskrit must surrender Ita puce ot
boaor to Lettish and Ulhuaataa aa
th most mimttiv of Aryan tongue
The testimony of pkiloiogr Is held
1 support Ut
theory that Lithuania
Is the home of the primitive Aryan,
n
language
Th
forma a family by Itself, Intermediate
between Steele aad Teutonic, but far
more primitive than either aad with
peoultaritise ot It owu that show a
cfoae kinship with both Sanskrit sad
Ietta. whj had been crowded from
th 8.00040A Lithuanian aad slew
through
evidence of little change
th centuries
There Is more evidence that th
Lithuanian are the remnant of tbh
original Aryan stock. It Is a eoun- trv of dsnse forests sad swam as. an
ast whleh
Inhospitable wlldTBOM
the ooueuerlaa boras
h the i
progressive aad mill tan t Aryan tribe
swept without lavadlag, lesvlag Ih
which had bM crowded rrom
d plain
th more fertile valley
Into this rtiue. to dsvston witrvo.
the spur of oompstltioa, the sirwsais
for exiaUAce, being simply one with
Civtllaatlou ajrgu
the eMmenta.
north from th shore of to
NWult, th
fkwly
and M
toagse has PlahMMd pra- ilsallr UBotuMaaBd down to th pres
ent time, lane after Ks old time rem
the

eumbed

Lettish-Lithuania-

Ltt.

SHAFT

EASTERN MININS COMPANY PRE
FERS FORTUNE TELLINS TO
MININB RNSINSERS BUT
WILL AWAKE LATER.

d,

(By A. W. Qreslejr.)
Aa ethHOtogtcal tragedy Is tedd tn
the preeal Rgures of the a nasal
of the federal bureau of
lit aorrlsd
Hhidun away

--

e

tar

MT

MONEY TO Utts.
SAID HE LOANED
CLAIMANTS TO PAY ENTRY
I'olltlenlly. Uthmtnla hi Included
PEES AND WAS THEIR
within the boundaries of the Kueslan
AGENT.
Boverainents ot IJvonla. VI ln. Kov
no, Crodno,
Ibeak, Minsk, Muhutev,
Dr. J. ii. Clean waa on the witness
tluwnlkl. and In 1'russla It in
stand nil Thursday afternoon aad yes nnd
of Hunt and
terday morning. teatlfylPK In the eon eludes the provinces
Uotig yeara ago It
Prussia.
tested ooal entry oases nt the United Wont
He waa an independent kiiiadeni with Its
States land office In Santa Pa.
prlnoe ami nobility, n dim trad!
dented that lie had any Interest In the awn
tlon which, however, haa kept alive
aoal lamia Involved except aa mort the
iiatmna! spirit through centuries
gagec and selling agent. He admitted
political servitude.
Crowded In
bavins: advanced money to the claim of
butween eomtuerlnK Germans oti the
ants to pay their entry feos and other one
side and najfreaslvu Hues tana on
the
expenaes,

In Pi alts ef Cnambs rial it's Osugh
rural free delivery, writes: "My Ice V. I.. Herae.
D.MliJu
local, vice
Cab 886, Tacaon-Henaodaughter. aMietod far year with apt
Tlttri- - la no ottter medicine manuleper, waa onred by Dr. King's New O K. Wllltama
Cab 188. Bensou Lordaburg local, facture i that haa received m maoh
IJU Pflla. She haa not had aa at
pralae and no many expressions f
dy tc R U. McCullooh.
tach) far aver tarn ytra." Beat
(Ibanibarlaia'a OBuah
mm
tmilturfn
Cab 887,
train Beuaou-Nogalecteanaers and Ufa giving taalr plllt on
It Is eiTestlve, and prompt
branch, vice J. J. Schmidt and J. B. Remedy
earth, zac at an miagwiata.
reitef follows Its aew. fjratofal r
Ufht
eate ctorywaara do aot haeMeta to
Passenger bra kem en
THE NEW CABLE LINE
No. 11 aad 11 Conduotor ('. I. Knes-trie- , teat tr to 1U merits tor ths beneflt
TO 0U8A lROM U. S
Tucson-Nugaicttraacb, vic 0. of otbera It w a eeruua euro mr
New York. Dec. 8 Ooaoeralag the
croup and wilt prevent the attack If
C. Driaeoll
eoaaaaay
Cuba
of
Oommcrrlal Cable
No. 48 nnd it. Conductor K. laaoa. given at the Brat appearance of th
waa
incorporated
a
Alba
which
la
ft ia especially adapted to
Tuceoo-RlUnnde dtatrici. vice T. H diaeasF
A Machay, praaldont of th
0iwn' oompaakw
ohihtrwn as It hi pltasant to take aad
Miles.
and the Coatwei
ataehar
contain nothing Injurious. Mr, B. A.
Conductor
elat Cable compaaiea today made a
dutrlrt, Humph leys, a well known resident
Cab 585,
atatemaai In coaseotlon with the vice o. W. Sullivan.
aad clerk In the store of Mr B. Look
romewhich esptatoa how the com
(Tab
2Aiishurg-ROreads local of Alio-- .1 Cape Colony. South Africa,a
paay geta right to operate la Cuba vice 81.
ays:
bars used OhamSetlata
VY. SarrelU.
"The coaanaar.' be said, "la betas: or
Cough Hamedy to ward off croup st1
gaalaed by tMJMackay oonsgMtee to TWO NEW DIVISIONS
I foaad It to be
oobia in aw family.
lay two oaotag nam tne uaited grtatea
ON MEXICAN CENTRAL. wry eaitsaaetory and It " Slvea mo
For aale
to Cuba to aomgoie with the Weatera
Two new dlvfskuu of th Mexican plaauri ta reomnmead It
inuoa oabiea, whten oa to the pre Central wero created oa the trat day by alt druggists.
eat had a aaoaopoly off the bualneas of this mvBth, the new dlvUion be
The moaoooly was treated by the big the Twrreon and the Aguasoallea- PENNYROYAL PILLS
SsAaisiijsmmsaeat furtr wear aso tea. Tr'a
sjsajpM a itotal or MOTT'S
and we will now eater nts eojaueti Sve division at the prsseat
Horn with the ueetera Dale
as the
The Tprrwa aivhjaaa l composed
noaopolr has ceased to exist. When of that part at ths moatsrey division
the BMrMBOi) expires at
bswrdas noBBtBd Ooowi Palaclo
our two aabMS m he whanh I tagjuBg, Urn obi dlvlakm
armm
wa
wlii
taMa
wstSBi M
bare direst
aad pat mi jba aew asm and that
bMMlatbM betweea navaaa had ftow art of Iha tigfaiaaua
diviakm be
FOR HAJ.K BY - .. 4NN ft BON.
Tork aad Key Want sad r1ocvn."
aad Jwaiaek

flve

CLAIM

'
I
Lithuania the laat
hWBns, San- - Not onlyEurope
of th meet prlmi
refuge
out,
la
Qothta,
akrlt, latia had
had died
pw
tlvtag piece to the psora sdvauoed tlve of the Arysn 'auausges aad grest
of MS
Hindeataae. Wmacs tongue, aaa plea, but also by reason
swamps and forests It la t this day
Oermaa.
the final refuge of the big game that
Rem etc Prom 0ivllltUn.
oace roamed over Rurope Th giant
was wild nt. ir urea, which Cawaar aw
Bo rSMU from ctvilteaito
ei
LKbuaai that ChrbMbui m1elHarlee la the Hy Iranian forest, became ceo
did not roach Its borders natil about tl act la Uthuanla less than two
1480, laat
forty two yeara before luries sgo. Wolves snd beam, the
Columbus discovered the aw world. elk ami the red deer, lynxes, glutton,
At this time Lithuania was euak la and beaver am tlll common ia it
the deepest paganism Hume a aaerl- - forest, ami In the great forest of
ace, Mostly orwiee, and th worwip IMamwlcsa. oace the hunting grounds
wore fsMarss ot th of the grand dukes of Uthuanla.
of oak arave

Uvea la

A r.ew partes of mlalag ewgl3i- r
Is 'iterating la Pima county, aayn
CIHaea.
These "engta 'i
are neither of the ctasa who rerelyi"
-

their degrees ta the uchnwsi
nor nre they r.f tho- - who get t
mining Information from prospi-r'iiIhroHRh hmg years.
The new "eugloer'' are nf tl
class who have "hunchee ' and ih
are sehl:.jt to flnl ore by tr
"hunch'' route.
The imrtles sre what ars eommni'
tellers,
ml led
fortune
aad
atrongly have tncy Inupraesed
'
ability
to sew
of their
the vision oT th nverogo msa iii
a group of gullible east sen stookb- it
ere la a mialng couapaay located souti
of Tucson thst .hey wwre acat hen-fancy price to Sad out th mif
avaimble piace to sink a shaft on th.

lap
-

lownmriy.

The fort oae tellers make no iait
to tmvlas; minlag kaow'sdsje, but t
peet by means of a "huneti" to be
able lo nnd the beat place for kinking
it abaft on the property.
The new style of "engineers' are
not likely to supple nt tho prnotlc,i
mining men.
However, they wli'
on the other hand, probably eause the
crrdUMHia
stock hold ra to become
soured on mlnln after several thon
sand dollar have been wasted

MIS

MEERSCHAUM

TO OE OPERATED

flcsd.

The history of Luthuanla Is a brief
paso during Its period of autonomy.
Only seraps of tradition remain upon
wkfoh to reconstruct It, and accortl- In gto tradition the only real govern
ment under Lithuanian rule wns
In th thirteenth osatury by
Oram! Duke Rynaold, a conquering
Herman rover lie was succeeded
by 0dtman who waged victorious
war agalHBt th Ratals us. oarryiac
his conquest to the very door of
Kly and Moscow. In the fourteenth
century Lithuania aad Poland were
united through the marriages of the
ruling houses of ths two countries,
aad sines that time Lithuanian au- toaamy haa been a hlatorical mem

DEPOSIT OF THE FOAMY
PIPE MATERIAL ON THIS CONTINENT IS FOUND IN NEW

ONLY

MEXICO.

v

ory.

It wo In ths fourteenth century,
about 1848 that Lithuania was aroused from Its lethargy of eNUirles hd
saw the first aet of a tragedy upon
whtah the curtain has Just fallen with
It
a collapse of the ltnHle l public
was at this time that the uertnan
hordes of freebooters awnrmed Into
Lithuania to an eoay but not bloodless otHHitieat. They carried fire and
Mword. enslaved the native Letts and
Lithuanians, set themselves up aa
nobles; and held the country In suit- Juestlon with n heavy hand,
a Carman dynasty with the
aid ot Polish and Hhmhw mivuniur- ers. The Lithuanian were treated
with oontempt and were allowed no
part In the government, even later
marriage with the Invaders being denied them. The Invaders seised all
the lands and fareed the Lithuanians
to work for thorn as slaves.
Applied Torch te Oastle.
Powartsss to revolt, the natives r
malned la servitude under the ehnn
Ian govern menta for centuries, sullenly alavlag for their mast err. but keeping alive the tradition of the time
when they were tbeir own masters,
snd had qoafwd mead out of th
wao
akutla of the hated omrmana,
wcr now their ruler aad task master. When Napoleon aad hla great
army passed through IdtbUBBla on
bla way to Moscow, there was an
awahentag and the eluostsa paaanntt
believed that the milleainm had Snal-larrived with the opportunity 1
slake their hatred to the dreg.
Napoleon's proclamation of smancl-pattoesUhlishlng s aew govern
ment was greeted as a lleena to loot,
Tluy rstuaed
burn, nnd slaughter
to work, gave themselves up to
orgies sad In ravaging
drunk
bands, as In the recent days of the
Baltic Republic, acourged th country, killing th Oermaa nobles and
applying the torch to their eaaUe.
'When the Preach troop reetorcd law
and order with bullet, sword, nnd
gibbet, every Lithuanian was Napoleon's hitter foe. Wftien tlie Btttperor
aad hla army swept back t retrwat
over th old Bobrulak road. Lithuania
was la the grip of taming aad th
supplies he depended upon ha food
his army did not exist and in addition to the bitter winter, he was fore-eto aaht starvation aad th re
vengeful Letts aad Cossatth, who
bubs; oa the Saab of th straggling
calumna Ilk hungry wotvss. Ia th
woods
tanals of swamps aad aot
Nspoieoa's greet army arottad away
Sunk Bask Into Slavery,
Again for almost a esatury
th
Lett and Litkaaalaa saak back Into
th elavery ti.at aaeiaad thmr mevll
ths up
able berksge- - Then earn
heaval in Russia fetwwtag th war
Agala th peasant tried
with
to at like off th totters aad realise
ladopoadsus.
the dream of
hat the story of irssSn faHure u to
reeeut to need nmHrk. Ih dasualr
of ever saeajHlig tkm owtaaoa of ttt
Rajgsiaa
wnu u inotr aasiuwi
aoMM, th cradle K ih
whit rass,
Uthuaaiaas see itsroes th Atlanths
their only land of promise
estab-llaTiIn-
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president of
Meerschaum and Minim,
company, nceompanled by hla mlm
foreman. James H. Crittenden. arrk.M
la Silver City Sunday from the rei
of the com paay' opera Hon on ttir
Capeilo, forty-amiles northwest nr
n
Stiver C4ty, and Mr. Borer left
Monday evening's train tor his bm
In New York
He hat been npeodini
the laat month at the mocsclmun
mines owned by the company.
'
which he Is president aad lit wtn
he Is a large stoehhohler.
Mr 15v
Stated that be wan mere than pleax t
with the result of the developmm
work done In the laat six months
owing to the dllflet1ty In getting m
auppuee to tlw eamp during tin. wi
ter month, active development wi,
will lie deferred until newt sprint'
wnen a large rorce nt man will tic p
on. The other officers of the eomiwr 1
nre: it. M. Ledden, secretary m
treasurer, and Charles O. Pell.
Plerro, resident attorney.
These
aether with President lloyer and J l
IIIII, form ths beard of director-Thcompany Is Ineerpornted nny,
ths ktwn of New Mexloo. to work ii
aeplollte deposits of the Sapello
(Irnnt county, the only known depoai
of their Mud ok the American "ts
net, or for that nutter, la lit
outside of Asia Minor.
M. Beyer,

I Mil

b'

e

OFFICIAL

MATTERS

Notaries Public Apeslntsd.
Th fnilwwg
hav. ...been saiwum.
a at
tuSaal.. puoiw
oy Acting
otivernor i
w. nay sows:
Oaarles P. Rudulph.
Rocisda
u.
nuraei oonnty; psajamln Hanrb,
Anigon. eocorro rouBty

""""

Cut renew

MeDermott

Orant county Manuel p Jiailne. t
Vegas, San Miguel county.
Postmasters Appoints!.
Praag Bolton ha i.,.n spimmui
postsaatr at Rlnr..im
R, a .
county, to ucc.,i on., Kopiln

.,

.

i

1.

abrned.

Margaret J larl,.r lui i.'ii
pointed poMtmasiei i Fori Huarh
i.
Aria, In the pine., ..f vtitrcta Kim.
realgitfd
Joseph livssy
sloned postmaaiii
Kurlhani

t,

i

Mexico,

Psatsfflse Dseentintisd.
The postoWce m An.lrew
eounty
will be dliciii iaiini m
January I. and win u, ..uper.i.-.rural free deliver)
Artlslss of incorrioratlen.
The follow!
aril. I,., of Ineou,
tlon have been 1!, ii m n(. m,
lerntonni aecrftury .1 VV. Hayti.,
vouiiinniiai titnlifi (isipany. j,
clpai place of UKlnitm ,.i giv, t
rant county
T..rni,.rl
tK
Thoniaa A. Mlllc
u' glivci
unpuni sioca. tl&.lMHI mi dlvllti'.l
two nunared and fill)
i.nr.n or
par value of turn
eommeit.
t

i

I
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bualueas

with tI.5M

(ti.joct
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ri
lumber and other imiiqiuu nut
lala
Durathm. ftft,
porstors. Thomau a Miibtr. Oeou
Salle, Clara A rinii,
u of hll
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City.
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.
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ur.
X. W. StOSS, SI Hllu, trl'rlal
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(ty
ntoek. $lMiA.iNNi.
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oener.ii
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animal
Tky fount!
btrt
altar
without number
wore
aaniT.hina hlph and low th
Mpty
forcod to return oom with
Mg
imm bagr. Tky fo .rf a
rttkMnka. kowr, and klllod.
tkflan. on rattlor kad alaloon rattkw
Tk party wa eon oik of Fraak
tkntnam, T. at Kakor, C. C. Cotnretl,
Md. Bnkar, W. H. Jaekaon.
W. ft. MODERN
Brown. Nawt RMyfldd, ad J. C. Ho
PARENT
hart.
BEAUX

PADILLA

track

GIVES

THIS RACE OF PEOPLE IS ALL WRONG

at t

TESTIMONY IN

0

APACE

PITAL

MANY OONVIOTi IN
ARIZONA PKNITiNTIARY.
Tfcere nra Mi eunvleU In tk Ari-

zona torttorml

irUatlary at

IRU
AND

t.- -

Every Indication Now rotate Witness TrtMi to Impilcald at. wkwk exoasaa la nnmbor any
year tne tk arkioa ha
been la
to (Ho Most Romarkablo
Harris and Bolknnp In Plot Ynma. nHtperlntaailaat Xllmy atate
tbat In apit of tke larga unmber. tan
tn tho Country.
to MUrdor Him.
gtaarda are given
OMHarailily no
artaoaera. Prom y
Iran hla by th

(By

Jhn

ntiif

Many ohm win make evklblt at
UfinK M a kad of anowwhlt
the Jamoatown expoattlon lo be kohl
aas la a auanr aoatk room of K.
h akore
of Hamptoo Honda,
kwnpKal, Joa Padllla tkla
near Norfolk. Va.. April M. lo Mm MOnlka; took an calk to tall tk

Jha

,

Thw

IW7.

Md

dtaplaya Witt

under the aualpttea of municipal
uvnimrat unit commercial
'fimiMiH Independent of Ik
natn'a purtieipntlon, and will mtrve
to exploit ikelr
Ivr advantage
together with the producta of
In and about tho muni'
elpalRy making lb eaklblt. Thou
rli lei kar
In
tit
agagd apac
wanwrsrtNrrw aad lib ml Hrta build
ing. wkH aome will erect aeparal

rnpi

nwHN-actur-

IMRlHMHW,
llltllltlllfpi
WMlllllRlOtl.
Miikuiatpbbi.
Milwaukee.
Hartford.
Hyraeuae. Richmond, and eftvernl oik- or equal tmhortanoa.
The ntfvniHRgea of particlHatlng In
i lie expmtltHm baa Found favor among
tfco mftnuraeturora of MUKanektiaotta,
who will mak Ike lurguet eko
ever akowH at any ethl

bttlon The omroU of Moaton
baa
appropriated ?M,O09. to wxtwoit tk
cltya adrnnHige and radnatrml
Oommrted action nan hewn
takan lo akow a collective illaplay of
a
tke Hubw advantage and
to capital, togethei with n mm-preta
Juilve eakthrt of
verled
manufactured producta.
Th oommeretal orgaalnallona oT
Waawlaglnn, Ik rapkal city, win
mak two dtaplaya. Oa devoted t
commercial development and the otk- i'r a municipal eyklblt cnmtHialHB
mlnaturu rourodurtlon of the eral
dattarimeam, wklte hov. capital
library of eonayoaa, and alao. plana of
the modal parkin; ayatem now bnlHg
perfected to wak tk elty tk most
ouHttal in
hMiilflHl and attractive
ike world
exktWI
Mttwankoe will dlrtd
tndtmirlnl,
Into division sawitrWdng
rummvrvtat and browwwa and maau
tneturera. It wifl It on of tho Urgever made by a mnul
ent dummy
elpalhy.
organ
nouHuerclal
Tb
Ion.
mine operator and manufacturer of
ladnee-HMHri-

)

it

Oregon,
WimhlhgtoH,
Montaita am
Idaho, hav combined tn an effort to

erect a aeuuntte building to dlaptay
th reeourc
and product of Humc
an th
It la to k known
atatue.
"Northweat RvklMt Vnlmtir. and will
mint
iroataln MrTal wlnatun
xmcltani. c. anowlnR how the vaat
mineral wraith of the north wxni la

ta4ad.

AH of the larn
xhllit paliarok of
tint Jnataotowa anoaltlon an rapid
ly aaatflr eoamlatlon Md a lane nam
bar of bnlldlnc aad parllllona will
for hf Inatallaiion
)f la rwadla
March lat, naarly two
of iklklta !
monlkii kefor tkt dale appointed ',,r
tk fiirnial opvnlnit of the 'poaltion
Tkt manufaotiirrra aml HUral art
of tht
biilMlnc. Mx "f lk
aronp Ih undr roof ThU tnttur
wltk whltr atKff tmnr
la hrM k
l otfiNti trlmutlaga, and In - mo of
ih mit ataiely and imiMMlnn- build
ou
aTouuda.
Ik
tu "later
lna
bqlldiHR. macklnary and tmnanurta-Hon- .
t slKHit rady to ho roofed, and
In tjl and ftnlali will Iw alHillar to
niidltortnin
and
ih
niaiiitfariur!- iMilldlnjt.
In
'hi
ad la Intel nit ton
airmfttr I an lmmanf "ohviwUiw
altUK rapacity of 3.000
hall with
orrooaa It la on of tk bandaonieat
ver com- .md moat nrtlatlr biilldlHKa
Kirnrit for an kkihwHIob, and tta kv
at Ian rommand a magnttlcant vlw
It la aurmoHatwl
f Mamiiiuj Hoada
i) nn iminHUM ilimtw baarlnp; a
nawniblanio tu the oh that
rlo
urnamMiiia 'k Iflirnry of roMRraaa. at

largt

vnr

WMMhimttiMi. I) C
Tkr fraHH work of mine
tallurav. ibhHh- - p1ln(tw,

illicit,

Mrrr othr
wall undrr way

anil

and m
food pro
amallvr

nt
and un-d- r
ordinary windMlona will b com
Of th
plHad wUkln alxtr dy
atate imlldloiia, (koaa of Khodr li
land. Mrxtnla, MHryland. Nrw Jary,
ppaaartrankt a ail CHtkt. will b mmm
itlrird by January tat. Tku laalde
tna wih iMscomwoaatlona for more
will alao k
tliaa &.0tHi
by that dta.
rk hurtdtnipi Mlraady for ihlbK
jkinrladr h art a and era ft a, nwtkar
Kail rhlldmM, and hoaplUI
Vfarh of oKt motion on tk gov- and plaaanr plara
raatt uaiull4Ma
rlpironaly
b
anal will
h
Harty
A largo
cwwplatkin
puhf,l to
Majnnd
in t. nf work! ar

biitldinaa

iron

m-piir- d

tk

bntitl-- r
wnmvroua
.it Knot and bularda, and
tandwupr (totwratnia ar layimt out
r tlir floral
tuaumcrabW dakma
di voiailoa
win rmbrace fvnry
Tht- 'ahil'ltx
lur- ihai of Indatr1al dcvaloBNMmt
rnaoailamlaloK

miunu

iraia.

iiun.iim

' ii ' i ' i

ii tr

i'prt

hlatwy and tn
a
iiri a
loptni'ui of any apaolilc braorh of
atirkral
vkfNJmr
without
induviM
In fortniilihiiUK ux baa Imr, tk
nix, ..uhlliltliMia
Whil.- - th
.lawtatowa expealtton la
htatorl- (.oainiinioratii th
fwn of all aan. tk foanding of
tin- Br. i Knallah apnaklng atilnnnt
,
ut Jaoiawtowa,
Vo. In
in
i
tkv indiMtrlal and cummar
ik .
1. it iiiHiilura will form
no amall part

taia
Ii

an

i

-

Mint-lira-

i
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i

flt'lirat ion

ata-ii..-
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TMa waa tkv koglanlng nf tb pro
Mtnlnnry hoarlng upon which wilt de-p-

wkottwr or not J own Belknap
and Virgil llnrrta will b kld fgr
trial, th Nrat on tha fkarga of kaMC
an aftcotwpito to tk akoottitg or JnM
raallla and th lattrr for tb actual
okoollnj;.
Judge Abbott adMlnlatorod
tk hu. In tna room neat it tn
oonrt wwh Umi acmaail, nt. W. Dob-awtkidr attorney ; Sheriff CitHm
mm nt Vh whcmi eouaty, nputr
llayn. Dlatrtct Attomaj-OtagearlX trtil
and tt rcajrantatlv of Tk
KvvaliK OHItm.
A nmo bar window lot a Rood of
minoklB Into ts room. lndlllA kty
on k kod knaHkwkw eut and waat.
Twi taart aaaud Haolf on tka totttk
th
attorn y'a and tk
aMo. wkll
roat r tea aamkwg wor Rronpad
on Dt otkw.
Tke MtafHlnattoa mMnrod vary lit
tle yuat Informattoa what PadW.
tla Information from Pmmllkt akont
tk mini In addition lo what Tka CHI- aaat kwd yaatarday. Tk akootlng look
plnoe about I o'clock on tn aftr
traon of October tltb. Padllla kad
oa court boat
In Albuguwrqu
naa. On returning home hi- learned
Laal hla aaloon In the wooda two
mllea khw Ketner kad len blown
np He called tkla aakina kla komo.
H
arrived at Kotmr ahortly after
noon.
Aa k Inn tk zwil
Mmn
tain nllway tram and left kla vnHoo
at the atore of tke
nomnny. ke waa aaaattad by lletkHao
y

bn

-

IIornkln-McOnffe-

y

wtUi Mioae worda "Yon
If ym
ay about me. what yon aald anoal
llob tlnron. I'll kill yoo."
Wknt Cadllla kad aald nlioat Imrus!
won elMtad kuor.
It waa to tk ef
fort tkftt ItHron kad had impiopor ro- ltlo wltk a woman ky (lie mtm of
"IkaMrlte," woo nnd bean ttrtatg at
FndtlkVa aaloon. Tk teattmony H of
ucb a noraonal nam re that it
not look well In prist
lndllla aald
tknt Belkmip tried to get a fifth I out
of htm at that time aad that n
i Hrlkaanl kM kla hand In hla portiat
a gnn in kla hand
at tknagfe ke
Attoraey Dnbaon then h sought out
ihfact that Pndllla kmtaelf cnrrlad
a (ilatol and that hla comtnlaalOH aa
a deputy ahetin of Valencia county
had recently boon revoked.
abot
Padllla told !iow .he had tn-He waa about a inllti front Ketnrr
thi town und hla
half way
aalooa, wk- - he waa akot In tht
"I heard tke nuort and tiled to
Jump." he aald," but my leg waa not
tnere. I got np and fell down tgnm.
when a aeonl alio! waa Ired. I naw
i ho man
atandlng In the llnrbn of a
tree (ta m at tlknt the man atnod
hi ike top of a pin tree wklck had
dcrwnl luat aa be fired the
been
aotKMid ahut. I A rang d myaelf about
fifty
between aomc rock Pretty
aoon M man Mdrtdge cam- - along.
toW klm to ttotp m- e- I
i ; hot 11
aid 'Mo, I'm afraid of yim ' I kail a
als ckooter lying beahte my bind.
HI net aome onv to help imi.
Pretty noon, the wlff of dalvador
Cknveii ewme nloag ami hHiwtd me
hnck to hwvlrBrtTB "
Tn a tiueatlou of t&e dlatrtct
a to whether aa ruoognUad
ike aian In th bruah. Iadllli aald
that k dM! "I thenglit It waa fatty
ptdnttd
kltn." and tk aaraon

wM

rk

btwt

ft

konr
acrar

Uarrta
morad a
Padllla coni not any wltk
man
oarialaty wnothitr tke
had on a
while kit w- a black on. II anw
walM up and
tk man from tk
tkonski that be worn black
Tk wranael then brought ont
mgnrdtng 'roou tknt kad or
eorrod at I'a (tills ' aaloon. On on
aaloon koaanr atrtwk
ocoaaHia Ik
!kll Urania, a fO'oman at tka
oh
ennm. nrer th koad wltk a pfatol.
Tkla waa nt nlgkt and after lndtlla
foHHd ont who the man waa. be took
ankma and put klm to
klm Into t
a tke dloa tabb
kdPMlltta
akm admtttod tknt a ama
by tk aam of Dove Makop kad baa
koatog op by klm.
Padtlkt aald tknt rt tlmea Belknap
kad tvMtod klm alee and on hot tkr
neenalMa had "Jnmpod" klui. Tito
Aral time waa regarding trouble Padllla kad wirk a tfmokoaner aa 'he
aaoond time waa vrhea Brlknav kad
retnriad home on day aad found
that Padllla had moved kla aaloon
contrary u, th wkdma of Uelknap.
The tklrd time waa tk mat
Tk court tka adjoanutl m the
court kouae.
Adjournad 8iaahan.
Ten wkaeaee awaftad fnc court at
the rairt houae. fukpoanaea ktd
been laemd for tkra otkm. Carl
Roaecrana. Jack By era aad Robert
to Ittirria.
tiMMHri.
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A TRAMP

VEMBfKNCB

among tk

moHnt

eologtm.
ky In kalatHil car kauf
eat tM
Ma hat ill marbla kotela.
night
Into day and M
turn

mm

III

la:

"They got aim
"dot wsoT" aaked (larduino.
"Joe Pndiii," aaawered Ituaoeranx.
Kooerraaa wae rm of in wttweae
thai aould Hot k dmnd
aa after
In ike aftaranoa, aa if t
thought, matrict Attorney called tier
dnmo back to the ataad The wltaoaa
agin or atmrret tkat
then tout of
orourrod between Moeerr.ii.it aad him
aelf aad the tna I dbtchargc of tb for
mm from tk aorvm.
"Why Wlaa t you give tkla taattaaony
hla moraracf" Aliorn- Duanaa ak
.st tb wttaaa
Hi.' ana tw I wn
afc d it.' wa
the newer.
Well, how did the dmtriot attoraey
i oatmned tho
rome to thiak or It

'

Oi

klf

liiinr

K

rttn-hIh- b

dahal

Wnsklngton a cmtgreaaiHttal aet will
k aaead by many fair nmtrrift thia
wimm whoee pwewe m awnftty ara
A natumi Intereat la
amnimd.
fall m Mra. LiOHewoetk. who wttt
In
aaaunt
tke

ladrklp

kw aaw ret

m mmn

mm

hla-tor-

:

cua-iom-

-

d

en-to-

ri--

-

e

Imnrg

'

It la atnmgl.v
anapected that Mbm Bhonta' Amerit-neenae nt humor haa lnma toy lag wftli
ike mairlmuaktl tradttloaa of French
ariatrocTuey, and ao one aeeutn to
be very aorry for the poor dub who
rumor aaya ta
cut ftrt.,ni
hunt at
Oormam

Kt

Attorney for Ik dwtenae
Kaeaurie I otd klm.

auer.

Vn are- -

thla

mm

yiei not

Why"

TERANDQ
CRUSHED
AT
TO DEATH IN OAVE-I-N
FORBES WINE.

Twwaao, aa
Italian
Forkea mtnr al Pornea
mot a korrlM dentil Ik other day la
a big rave-la- ,
aamt the Trinidad Ad
vertlaar. Mom tkaB twenty ton of
ennl fell on Mm. ft took kia romp it
tuna four buur
got Ui klm tkrmtgk
tke dobrla. Whaa found he waa
Mumhod ta ahmial a mtlp
Tartado haa koaa bmv a little mom
tuna a year, oomlag direct from
II bad niaaaed ta be nwrrted
ami dally wrote long tettora to kia
weetbeen, alrtak bo would mall aa
a packet once n weak. Sk. tun,
wrot to htm.
'By aad by not long." be would
nay ta bin aaitipaajnaa. "Ill bare ker
wltk me. Ill aomt have th lanaay."
Ternndn bad hoogni all kia tmrkrtreua
praeuta for har aad kad neat them
V hr only mat week.
It lake maay
daya to reach fnr-oItaly
Teraado waa ST year of age aad
waa very popular wltk kla fallow
Hla body wa brought to
the Trinidad undertaking room late
lam night and tke funeral will tnke
rhumnapiii)
In

an

"Imanuae I am a good Blaa. if
Mr. rkdbnap bud bud nuyUitng le do
wltk the abootlng of I'adllm, t did get
want io work for him "
OardulSQ who born in ttntim HO, attd
kaa un wortdng up ami dawn ik
Santa P for many yearn, Haftbg m
ike mean time eptHii ikra yHHr i
Albuanmran and atrverul yaaea nf Qsi

dUSSEPPE

working

waa tk

taking 'iiilte an tatereat ta
'

rna. are

You Hat "

mt&lai

KILLED Oil EVE OF WEDDING

'

Hmmontng bail pkantmtian
wlineae.
the aheuUHK ut PhiIIIw aeat Iml Oar
Iwiknnp woultl aava aome- tmt
dHlnn
thlMK io do with It.
Thn aftar Urn Mheollag. naneertna
broke the saw to flarrfuinu by

LINE

d--

Jt-w-a
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BE GINS

j

a
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Wliaoaaoa for ike Mrrttflfy anowmt
tkat !Mrm bad kawn In ftr'aur imfHfw
tho (.keotlM aad that b bad keaa
ttwr tmmoaiately aftar tk iH4aiiaa .
that aa waa one of Hv man who Kn
Kotaor whoa Ii waa learaad that Pa
dllht bad been dkot ami woat to tko
kflp bHaa
of tk ahootlag
tke wounded man back io Kvtaer
emmknown
Harrki mlgkt kav
thlag f Ike abootlag. but h
e aempt by bin own deatro rom lahlaa
at and bnaamo ka wax
the what
charged with the crime
Tha moat important wltrmaa far (
terrllory woa Antouki Uardaino, cat
twapiator for tke Bunt Mnwniarn Rail
way at Tbonnu.
He aava atroag
In the
teallmeey agalRot Itelknm)
forrnoan by repeatlag a otmvruiHe
pmoa
hotwei n Uataolf gad
which took
Carl Itoaermna. an amutaya nf Ihe
eomimtty at Tlwtumt. AererHt lo tbo

latnea at the anoohll rmtuoat of Praal'
dent Rotmevalt. It kt aald tb Due ilCHAiiuE OF MURDER
Cbanloa mU
mntlmd attatloa
Wkm Theodora mat aammer aud bht
waa received at It
awnintncomaat
AGAINST PUGILIST
full value ttHttl It waa met h- - a
prompt aad rigorous denial by tk
young holy.
VYttb tke deluded young nnideman
18 RECORD
hlnteeir betrothed and
mnatdertHC
graoloualy accepting congratnlatkm
on bin mended
fortun. and tke
young woman eaylng In roauoaa to
MIOHIOAN
JURY
BRAND
DE
aH InqnlrioH, "Not guilty." tke proa
j haa been
Jnyoualy coatrikuiiag to tke
CLARES HIM GUILTY OF MUR
gaytay of everybody, not Immodmtoly
SER IN FIRST DEBRIS.
concerned The duke belong lo tke
Inner circle of Kreaok eorloty and hhi
Soma Young Matrons Who .only
enter married Uiu'h dc Oruaaoi.
due. d Use, wkwk menu
Will Bocamo Lootlors in tlio fouHeenth
vary thrilling Indeed, aa
I aometklng
ake I oa of tke leader of the Pan
Soason Now Oponing.
i

akltdron. aw tk a ranger rnnalag In
tile (Itroctlon of Klrfcland.
After tk fire kad deatruymt kar
nouas conipletely aka left for tho
away.
Monlnv mine, aome dlgtaac
wftrc her koabaad la employtid. Informing him nf what had knpHd.
at
A meaaongor
Avaa dlepatekml
oaoa to Klrkktad In notify tke akwrtrfa
oMoe and give a deacrlptlon of tk
criminal.

around rk noai morning with a mid
towai oa kla bond
Ok it a a crime to ke ckea ' No
wondir there are abanondera and om
beaamra. I tell you tkla race of peo-plo la all wrong. There will have to
he a radical change before thlna are
again In a normnl condition
In the old daya poople wrr nuir
Uh
klafoHia
mod ling, mot
aad didn't try to beat you. Now they
rafn for aoikiag kut atyle. No mat
lor bow you got your money, luat ao
you got It. taw tel low who puta on
tfo "Igltoat front ' la the hkjgeat frog
m tb puddta.
la tke old daya wo atarted in on
foot and otimhad up to tka korae-moa- hi.
now It V )oi tk other way.

?cn

klgk ratkrr
It'a a proud
can bath nt
wkaa k

ag-t-

OP BRATITUDI
,
The Pkoeala Oaaetle hi the folio
lag: Uooauao an kad no food In tk
B, .Oatheiine Allman.
kooaa with wklcn to apneaae tke kua
,
gor of an unknown man wko atoppod
Waaklagtoa. Imc W.
at fcrr ranch horn In People'a valley
Bad demanded food. Mr. T. Wetallng drwoial (kwraaaoadaac.
kad her houae and Ha eonieuta
Hark. bark, hear tb doga bark!
rayed by Br.
tvutaroaa la omttng to lawn.
It appear tnat about 9 o'emck In
ut taga.
the moramf a atraagtr entered the Bomo Ik .ruga t ?j aud aome
Aad eoma hi velvet gowaa.
WVIallng koktae, which waa ommpled
WHtk all due furmallty oongroa
baa
by Mra. Wetaflnc and ber two nmall
rtettail. and, aa Hatiry
bf
children, and naked for brakfnat. Bk boon
wm
fhwicher aald of tlaven. in
Mformod km. tknt Mi moral; mal prlait
my in tk mooting wltlt many
waa over ami that no kad no oataMa
faeoa, iitonaly eoMrtnimd iu
cooked, hat ' volunteered to aronare famlHa
otkor ptaoe! A oaual, the gal
him aoaMtlitnc tkat would appaa the
lorNW were filled lo UtHlr utmoat ou
If k wonM wait for a little parity
lita
by bonutlfHlly
owaod women
while.
wko watehud the aeone of the oMveu
atntng
Tht nttpearad tn Itinmae tb
litg or Amorlenn atHleattten with oager
or ami be left tb hottae. Mm. Wtda-Ho- lHtrtmu
PmmlHMt aiwomt tkoae
to
Ion
l
teat
vaylai; no furtkor
proaoat were Mr. KalrfcAuW Mre.
hla netlnn.
Nlohokvt lmttwortli. and tk Mateo
A little mtr
h won aanirtaad lo BltowU, tke IhUot dangklora of tk
fire,
nftor
flad Ik
and
otw m
ekalrman of tke lalkmlaa aunt!
ont ol tke building with kor two
wlto aie here to malm iketr
INSTEAD

aoofc.

a,

bo-la- g

national uaoka.
dne to atate
baaka aad bankera, iTi.lOt; dn to
trttat eompanlea and aavlnga banka.
tI7.7; dneTO, to approved reoarve
agent. $18,1
inolvMaal depoaN.
fO.IHgf: llnltwl Btntaa depoalU,
MS4.1I4; percentage of logal reaerve
to doptwlta. U.4X.

lma to

know

y

ohiiIUI atook paid In. ITW.WW;
anrplna fund. $M1,WK; due to other

upon aorvaai.

wko
don't
ami tk wonmn
don't know now to akow then.
Until I waa II yiara okt rootling
aad II
waa done on oaea
(ban roohlag on
waa far bettor
a
were beaten an ill
atovea.
they
weiv UgBt. Bay want you will,-atick nrelbow greaan"
aad
Uncial atuV aa baking rwdera
Utrtara.
ao much die
No wonder there
htmamv
it'e a amari moment. I roak
oh. wBoa a fallow can take kla aoat

rv-tn-

-

iRmt tmt laatrmaay tkat Htriknofi had
waraod Ptdilla fm ata tPadimVa) own

CitU Mtver W&zA
forOoJBVC.

oa

aa Mr. 3onaraamu.
NotwHkoMadtag kar imaHma u
dangkter of th preahlaai, baawver,
ah wNt be
ptod to mak the
mmaeatao
"Srat call" oa afl tke
wivoa of hir huabaad'a lumtora In th
glimpses
kouae. nenat.
cabinet and the hi
preme court
Tkat "our Alio" kna high ambition.
GHETTOS for her htmbaad waa very rnwhly mvi
AND
by tk maaar in vekiek k
dmd
very ntaerlaJly aaalated bigt in kla
Oottkard luiaob. pnifeaaor of
recent nammuga. and It la to be aup
Hebrew Union rollege, CindB-natl- , poeed tkat bar oniertainmoala
will
()., will torture here daturday nave a poNtloat aa wail aa a aaclal
nlgkt, Dec. n . ualng atereoptlcau ahywligaaaa.
It ta aald that akr
vlewa an llluatrattoaa. Here are aome vary doabwta of eatablleklag a aaloti.
of tkr auhjecte the dlatinguiaked where tke bmlna aa well a lb baanty
pnifeaaor will apeak on
of the capital akalt lie attraotauj. an.,
no other young mat roe baa
Alfrta Oriental aaparla of Mar aurely
bad auck a guMen opportunity lo grat
nellies
feafarlng tu me Medrterran-rnify
ker amktUoa.
Tne at range eight a of Alglora.
Mra. Mm amy Crane, formerly 111
Algi-rlaand their religion
Haron, who could not ke fonnd. No
Trtala of the Algerian Jewa Jonephine bvrdman will make her
who had baoa a acaler for the Veneration of grave In Algeria and flrat aopearmao
t ofaclal aocie'y aa
Tkor-Ktn- .
company
at
American l.umoar
In Tunla.
The Ideal of female beauty tke wife of tk junior aenatrr from
left the w ploy of tk company In Tunla The covenant of Abrahim Mnmwrkuaotu. Mm. Craae baa agent
nearly her whtu life tn WaakMauxi.
nlMHit Ik 8. at of tn month and left In Coaainntlae.
ah la t groat fmvorrt.
Bhr
for th aaat. Haron. who la a oamp
Bgypttn the ahadow of tke Pyra- wkere
aa Intimate friend of
foromna for tk eompany, aecordlag mid
A Rahblntflal coon. Alexnadria. la. moreover,
to a wit nana, kad not been aeon In tb city where Orient and OeoMeat Mra. Ijmgworth.
Htlll aor ilwr matron making ber lc
Ktnr alnce laat Saturday Jaok mingle
llfora rondui-- l a aakam Bear Keiaer.
(Ireetlng .icraaalem The but In ihe ooagreaaUioal otrele will
Paltltma
HI wife told ik akarUr thai By era ooamoiMittan obkraetar of the Holy be Mra dweigart BhlrM, of Xen
kad acoompaalod Bolkaap aad tk City. Tk city of laatltutioae.
A tueky. who waa KUa Mlgntm Crltieu
other wit n aae o AHaMmernne. BoVowaftmt.'TW wall of wnillig. of New York. Tb marriage of Mr
Byra.
lkaap ay a that he didn't a
IlldOlo. aad Mr. Shirley took plac ton tkan
Urael'a kopr. Th cokmlea
a year ago, and waa another romantli-.lequentouki Uard ialo, an air man for peace an to loruaalnn,
,
to tkat famtma orleatal uakit
tka Zual Mountain railway at Tkor-aoTurkey gmyrava, th eltr of toe
Okorlaa fakw Me Mb
waa the nrat wltxoaa.
Tke realdwno of ihe In party to tho Philippines.
Mm Burke Ooearaa waa alao wootnt
Ooa. kad cirpentvr for fo compaay. Padtakab
aklna, al
o'clock
At I8:U
waa lk aecoad.
Rweata and PMnd-C1tlife. Mkv and won under eastern
though hr marriage took place but a
Coa aad Salakod kla teatliuoay. and
ago.
and ah kaa how aalt-oih conrat adjoaraod till 1 o'clock. wafeo of pogroma. 'the" traBaay an BMf
a amy m a world tour wkk net
to ke tho Ruaataa Jw. VYIidi tke Jwml
If tk otkor wHaeaaa
yl
fcaakdBd. wo to maay yeara bar
heard at aa long in giving tkotr mlaera la OaBrta.
waa Mian Anna
teatlinony aa tkaao rwn, It ut doubtful
Caralte In I 'alro, Con UmtaeMrade.Oonmran
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ANNUAL REPORT OF GO VERNOR HAGERMAM

fltTVtee haa keen aaonrad oa ioha D. Rockefeller In
that t. Janata lederal ouater Htdt. H thla doaaai aire
hi in iad dream
of ouutae mlaoe pla oaai.
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Hamiltog, deftndsat Me. ft
Tn A. J. Hamilton. sPtmgawtt
You are hereby aoflthd Mat- - the
si.ove aamed pNtlatlC Bal iiBUtiuswMtl
an action In sssumpslt hy attaehnieaw
agalnat you In the aeoea effapaw
court. In aad by which aaM etwii
platnlla aeeha la recover of Had feet
Md
yot.. the sum of tvree baadred
two del Ism and fifty cents (jMMAI.
with Interests and costs of suit: rhn
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The rMr coul.l make a hit by atftrlRa tho kovpKit.ty
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large eupply of water for the Irrigated
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